Catharine Street, south side
Vacant lots
Hughson-st intersects
8 Thos Meade, carpenter
12 Thos Meade, carpenter
Wm J Brown, moulder
14 T Moynihan, laborer
Thos Udy, miner
Mrs Elizabeth Williamson
John st intersects
24 Mrs John Barlow
26 Charles Durr, barber
28 Wm John, latherer
30 John Thomson, tailor
32 Mrs Mary Gale
Catharine-st intersects
40 James Philp, saddler
44 David Dunlop, saddler
46 Wm Hammond, shoemaker
48 Wm H Myers, shoemaker
50 C Monaghan, broom-maker
52 A Precore, porter
Patrick McGlolan, laborer
James O'Brien, laborer
Henry Lever, waiter
John Garry, laborer
James Lewis, machinist
John Connell, polisher
Walnut-st intersects
64 Anthony Rowan, laborer
Vacant
80 Michael Carroll, shoemaker
Cherry-st intersects
96-98 Vacant
100 Vacant
102 Vacant
Wm Warnick, pedler
Mrs Catharine Smith
John Connolly, laborer
Wellington-st intersects
John Flemming, blacksmith
J Mulholland, teamster
Connolly, laborer
James Leonard, laborer
Wm Montgomery, tailor
John Walsh, painter
Liberty and Aurora st intersects
Vacant
John Sheehan, carpenter
Mrs Margaret Baker
Edw Fox, carpenter
Michael Dwyer, shoemaker
Robt McClenan, laborer
Wallace H Hamilton, carpenter
Catharine Street North, east side, from 104 King east to the Bay
2 A Harvey & Co, merchants
King William-st intersects
John Dickson, clerk
John Temple, livery
E S Whipple, estate agent
John Temple, livery
Wm Johnson, brushmaker
J H Stone & Co, manufacturers
Beacon-st intersects
Wm Gordon, cooper
Geo Barr, machinist
Wm Gordon, cooper
Miss M McLaughlin, dressmaker
John Boultbee, barrister
George Taylor
Henry D Baker, whip maker
F H Bollbrick, cabinet maker
John A Orr, merchant
H T Crawford, ins agent
Lewis Birely, jun, manufacturer
Louis Schwarz, tomatobacco
Frank MacKelcan, barrister
Dr Charles F Bullen
Lieut-Col H Villiers
John Birss, clerk customs
Catharine Street North, west side
Vacant lots
202 Mrs John Barlow
204 Charles Durr, barber
206 James O'Brien, laborer
John Smith, moulder
Vacant
John Smith, moulder
John Martin, fish dealer
Michael Malone, porter
Geo Martin, gas fitter
John Sutton, upholsterer
Thos Grace, teamster
John Kenny, moulder
Fred Pengelly, engineer
Geo Adams, stove mounter
Morris Sullivan, shoemaker
Miss Esther Phillips
Patrick J Kelly, tailor
Wm Marcham, laborer
Mrs John Smith, tailor
Mrs Margaret Baker
Humphrey J Kelly, tailor
Wm Marcham, laborer
Mrs John Smith
Robt Cristiano, bookbinder
James Dick, conductor
S Brenton, blacksmith
Mrs Margaret Houlden
Barton-st intersects
M O'Donoghue, carriage bdr
And Crawford, blacksmith
L H Eaton, carpenter
John Morton, laborer
John Coyle, shoemaker
Murray-st intersects
Mrs Mary Moran
James Garvey, laborer
Nicholas Magee, laborer
John Hayes, laborer
Peter Shorts, painter
0 W Railway track intersects
Robert-st intersects
Samuel Jarvis, warehouseman
John Smith, moulder
Vacant
John Smith, moulder
John Martin, fish dealer
Michael Malone, porter
Geo Martin, gas fitter
John Sutton, upholsterer
Thos Grace, teamster
John Kenny, moulder
Fred Pengelly, engineer
Geo Adams, stove mounter
Morris Sullivan, shoemaker
Miss Esther Phillips
Patrick J Kelly, tailor
Wm Marcham, laborer
Mrs John Smith
Robt Cristiano, bookbinder
James Dick, conductor
S Brenton, blacksmith
Mrs Margaret Houlden
Brock-st intersects
Chas Frank, glue manufacturer
James Williams, teamster
Wood-st intersects
James Mahoney, laborer
Burlington-st intersects
Robert Patterson, laborer
Robert Wilson, laborer
James Walling, laborer
Timothy Holleran, laborer
Vacant lots to end
Catharine Street North, west side
1-5 Adam Hope & Co, hardware
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAT.</th>
<th>HAMILTON STREET DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>45 Wm Chapman, gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Hunter-st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Mrs Margaret Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>H C Duval, barber,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>51 Mrs Saxon Macarthy, artist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>53 J E O'Reilly, barrister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>55 S E Gregory, corn merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>73 Miles O'Reilly, barrister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>77 Robert Smith, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>79 Joseph Murphy, corn traveler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>81 Robt Kilgour, music dealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>83 James Kilgour, music dealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Catharina-st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>97 F C Webber, builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>99 Mrs Elizabeth Small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>101 James Crossley, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>103 Thos Webber, builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>105 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>107 Thos H Dority, traveler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>109 Frank Halliday, contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>111 R G Skinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>113 Mrs J C Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>115 Wm S Moore, merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Maria-st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>117 H C Bliss, patent medicines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Hannah-st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Catharina Street South, west side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>2 Mrs Caroline Mongrove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Wanzer &amp; Co's factory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Main-st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>27 John Hoodless, cabinet maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>31 N H Virginia, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>33 John Lewis, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>35 James Vint, stone cutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>37 Wm Bridgewood, wagon maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>39 M Fitzpatrick, teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>41 Alf Mitchell, trunk maker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAT.</th>
<th>KING'S寶ST INTERSECTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Gurney's warehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Thos J Holland, wood dealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Miss Sarah A Hughes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>James Qua, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>John Noble, bricklayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Arthur, C A, blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Thos Patterson, blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>W J Fenton, estate agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>M Breen, builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Arthur Middleton, bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>C McCarthy, hackman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Henry Clayton, printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Mrs Margaret Skinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>A Bricker, butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Wm H McCracken, merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>John McDonald, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Wm H McCracken, merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Walter Hetherington, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Wellington Tice, miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>J Willingham, machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>James Murray, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Charles Fields, cabinetmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Wm Graham, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Wm Robertson, bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Walter Rolston, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Arthur, A, blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Wm Gunner, merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Patrick Allan, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>John Wilmot, scale-maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>James Byrnes, builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Wm Bell, coal dealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Luke Lucas, moulder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Wm McGregor, moulder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Nicholas Buck, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Wm Bowstead, machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Thos Reardon, moulder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Geo R Snelgrove, machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Isaac Stevens, fish dealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Mrs Eliza Wright</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAT.</th>
<th>CAT.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Richard Hammond, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Mrs M Young, charwoman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Mrs Mary A Gibson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Mrs Rebecca Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>H H McKay, messenger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Wm Innes, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>T Taffe, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Robert-st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Edw Barker, com traveler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>H Johnstone, blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Charles Hynds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>John Sullivan, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Alfred Taylor, painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>M McInerney, moulder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Walter Potter, machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Bernard Fleming, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Patrick Barrett, tinsmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Michael Connolly, teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Francis Waters, teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Mrs Sarah Phillips, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>John Fleming, hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Barton-st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>John Kinkham, weaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Wm Henderson, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Henry Johnstone, dairyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>John O'Neil, collar maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Mrs Margaret Burns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Francis Crowe, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Thos Maloney, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Mrs Ann McBride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>James Berry, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Murray-st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Mr Catharine Holleran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Simcoe-st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Vacants lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Ferrie-st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Patrick McKeever, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>John Scales, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Thomas Morrissey, porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Picton-st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>John Whalen, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Augusta Fickle, packer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Wood-st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>John McMahon, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Matthew Kavanagh, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Bauer's brewery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Christian Baker, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Brock-st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>John Ainsborough, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Guise-st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Catharina Street South, east side, from 73 King Street east to the Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>R M Wanzer &amp; Co's factory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>John Hoodless, cabinet factory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Lumber yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Jackson-st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>27 John Hoodless, cabinet maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>31 N H Virginia, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>33 John Lewis, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>35 James Vint, stone cutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>37 Wm Bridgewood, wagon maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>39 M Fitzpatrick, teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>41 Alf Mitchell, trunk maker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAT.</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>2 Mrs Caroline Mongrove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>Wanzer &amp; Co's factory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>Main-st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>27 John Hoodless, cabinet maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>31 N H Virginia, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>33 John Lewis, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>35 James Vint, stone cutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>37 Wm Bridgewood, wagon maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>39 M Fitzpatrick, teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>41 Alf Mitchell, trunk maker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Street Directory.

Cathcart, Upper Street, east side, from 108 King east to King William

2 Geo Honeybone, carpenter
4 Robert Gimblett, shoemaker
6 Thomas Edwards, teamster
8 David McKillop, machinist
10 James Adamson, butcher
12 Mrs Margaret Griffiths
16 H J Meakins, machinist
20 Lawrence Beltz
22 M Forster, wood turner
Brennan's lumber yard

King Wm-st intersects

Cathcart, Upper Street, west side
1 John Jarvis, furniture
9 John Black, brush maker
11 Samuel Mann, carpenter
15 Robert Stevens, salesman
15 Richard Leslie, clerk

King Wm-st intersects

Cathcart, Lower Street, west side
1 Thomas Glass, moulder

Wilson-st intersects

Wm Park, grocer
13 David Ross, mason
15 Frederick Abel, tailor
17 Wm Morrow, laborer
19 James Cheyne, carpenter
21 J W Sanders, Japanese
23 James Knowles, carpenter

Wilson-st intersects

Charles Street, east side, from 57 King West south to Bold
3 John Blachford, undertaking
7 Alfred Bingham, tinsmith
9 Thos Lawry, butcher
11 Edmund Hudson, clerk
13 Chas Blachford, undertaker

Charles Street, west side
American hotel
10 G & J M Byrens
12 Mrs L Boyd, dressmaker

Main-st intersects

Wm Herman, merchant
26 Alex Lockie, baker
28 Joseph Hooker, gardener
30 Michael Williams, expressman
32 Joseph Magee, bus driver
34 John Bull, hostler
36 James Martin, shoemaker
38 Mark Cusner, tinsmith
49 Robert C Cuff, butcher

Jackson-st intersects

48 Mrs Alex Muir
50 Robert Evans, seedsman

Main-st intersects

Vacant grounds

Robert Duncan, merchant
41 Mrs H J Forsyth
43 Hugh Fairgrieve, civil engr
45 A H Hills, architect
47 James Munro, merchant
49 Rich Brackenridge, laborer
51 John McKenna, laborer
53 Mrs Geo Laing
55 Peter G Sinclair, gardener
57 Lewis D Birely, sr
59 George Bradshaw, clerk
63 J B Pronguey, carriage mkr
67 S F Lazier, barrister

Bold-st intersects

Charles Street, west side

15 Wm Walker, huckster
17 Barker & Lemessurier, ptrs
23 A Coutts, livery

Augusta-st ends

Robert Nichol, barrister
78 Mrs Hannah Bell
82 Alfred Elwin, engineer
88 Miss Young
90 W P Bruce
92 John B Morrison, tinsmith

Catharina-st intersects

94 Andrew McVittie, blacksmith
96 Wm Smith, laborer
98 George Mellon, laborer
George LeRiche
104 Edw Philpott
106 Mrs Susannah Davis
108 John Crear, barrister
110 John Cape
112 J Henry Herring, com traverler
114 James Insole, traveler
116 Chas Powis, clerk

Maria-st intersects

118 Wentworth School
120 Thomas O'Heir, laborer

Hannah-st intersects

Cathcart Lower Street, east side from 106 Rebecca to Barton

2 Robert Butcher, carpenter
Cherry Street, east side from 116
Main east to Mountain
1 Wm Armstrong, boarding
3 M A Broderick, machinist
5 Jas Hancock, whip maker
7 Geo Denmark, laborer
9 John McLellan, harness maker
11 Mrs Mary Littlejohn

Junction—intersects
15 J A Hancock, woodyard
23 P J Watt, com traveler
25 Mrs Ann Grant

Hunter—intersects
35 Mrs Isabella McKenzie
39 Charles Stotesbury, com traveler
41 E S Waterman, upholsterer
43 Alexander Risch, mason
45 Felix O'Neil, hackman
47 Wm Sheriff, machinist
49 James J Scott, traveler
51 Wm Gage, hackman
53 Jerh McMahon, moulder
55 James Sullivan, moulder

O'Reilly—intersects
65 Mrs Mary O'Brien
67 Edward Costello, laborer
70 John Prindible, carpenter
71 Jeremiah Donovan, tailor
73 Thomas O'Meara, laborer

Catharina—intersects
77 Mrs John Furlong
79 Andrew Sheehan, laborer
81 Mrs Helen Sullivan
83 Vacant
85 Edward Broderick, saddler

Maria—intersects
93 Charles Kidney, printer
95 John Nolan, laborer
97 John Patterson, tailor
99 Mrs Mary McDonnough

Hannah—intersects
Thomas Skinner, laborer
Thomas Jones, laborer

Cherry Street, west side
H & N Western Station

Main—intersects
8 Wm Ryan, shoemaker
10 Robt McCaffrey, laborer
12 Mr McGinnis, machinist
14 Mrs Mary Smith

Jackson—intersects
18 John White, stone cutter
20 Edw Schwartz, shoemaker
22 Thomas Brick, carter
24 Mrs Eliza Slater, laundress

Hunter—intersects
38 Vacant
40 James Walsh, brushmaker
42 Mrs Bridget Foster, seamstress
44 James Jackson, saddler
46 Peter Reid, laborer
52 Edw Warren, shoemaker
54 Wm Barnes
56 Miss B Burke, tailoress
58 James Armstrong, painter
60 T H Baine, grocer

O'Reilly—intersects
68 Patrick Doyle, laborer
70 Daniel Foley, cigar maker
72 Thomas Burns, laborer
74 John Sayer, laborer

Catharina—intersects
80 T H Baine, grocer
82 Mrs E Goodfellow
84 Mrs Mary O'Brien
86 Mrs Mary Littlejohn
88 Mrs Mary O'Brien
90 Mrs Mary O'Brien
92 Mrs Mary O'Brien
94 Mrs Mary O'Brien
96 Mrs Mary O'Brien
98 Mrs Mary O'Brien

Maria—intersects
90 Mrs Mary O'Brien
92 Mrs Mary O'Brien
94 Mrs Mary O'Brien
96 Mrs Mary O'Brien
98 Mrs Mary O'Brien

Hannah—intersects
100 Mrs Mary O'Brien
102 Mrs Mary O'Brien
104 Mrs Mary O'Brien
106 Mrs Mary O'Brien
108 Mrs Mary O'Brien

Chisholm Street, east side, from 225 Cannon east, north to Barton

Main—intersects
10 Wm Long, laborer
12 Walter Barber, plasterer
14 Michael Dunbar, carpenter
16 Oliver Simons, polisher
18 John Parkin, laborer
20 Simon Elliott, carpenter
22 Ervin Elliott, watchman
24 John Hastings

Hunter—intersects
32 Wm Nutt, wire-maker
34 Adam Arnett, cabinet-maker
36 Robert Smith, laborer
38 Ervin Elliott, watchman
40 Robert Smith, laborer
42 Ervin Elliott, watchman
44 Robert Smith, laborer

Barton—intersects
56 Wm Nutt, wire-maker
58 Adam Arnett, cabinet-maker
60 Robert Smith, laborer
62 Ervin Elliott, watchman
64 Robert Smith, laborer
66 Ervin Elliott, watchman

Maria—intersects
68 Ervin Elliott, watchman
70 Robert Smith, laborer
72 Ervin Elliott, watchman
74 Robert Smith, laborer

Hannah—intersects
86 Ervin Elliott, watchman
88 Robert Smith, laborer
90 Ervin Elliott, watchman
92 Robert Smith, laborer
94 Ervin Elliott, watchman
96 Robert Smith, laborer

Chisholm Street, west side

Main—intersects
R Cornelius, policeman
Joshua Ossett, policeman

Hunter—intersects

Barton—intersects

Maria—intersects

Hannah—intersects

Chisholm Street, north side, from 128 James north, west to Bay

Main—intersects
11 Gurney & Ware, scale mfrs
13 Robert Seymour, laborer
14 C M Beiknap, lumber dealer
16 G H Richards, painter

Hunter—intersects

Barton—intersects

Maria—intersects

Hannah—intersects

Chisholm Street, south side

Main—intersects
11 Lewis Edworthy
13 David Keelie, book-keeper
15 James Blair, operator
17 Archdale Wilson, druggist

Hunter—intersects

Barton—intersects

Maria—intersects

Hannah—intersects

Chisholm Street, west side

Main—intersects
R Cornelius, policeman
Joshua Ossett, policeman

Hunter—intersects

Barton—intersects

Maria—intersects

Hannah—intersects
EAS.

**Dundurn Street, west side**
- Alf Cheesman, bricklayer
- Bernard McCowan, laborer
- M McGowan, butcher
- John Sullivan, laborer
- Mrs Ann Hibbard
- Wm Strongman, carpenter

**West st intersects**
- James Pusey, handle maker
- Bernard McCowan, laborer

**East Avenue north, east side, from 256 King east to South**
- Samuel Barker, solicitor
- Chas Percy, treasurer GWR

**King William st intersects**
- Daniel Evans, tailor
- John S Stone, lantern manuf
- John Schwendeau, tailor
- Mrs Ann Smith
- J H Harvey, machinist
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Wm Stevens, painter
- Albert Young, book-keeper
- John Knapman, carpenter
- Mrs Benj Dunnett

**Wilson st intersects**
- Vacant
- Robert Reader, moulder
- John Aitcheson, pattern maker
- Fred Lehman, lithographer
- Robert Findlay, laborer
- James Gibbons, gardener

**South st intersects**
- East Avenue North, west side
- Joseph Brown, clock maker
- Andrew Connor, machinist
- James Brown, hide

**King William st intersects**
- C H Jones, traveler
- Geo Smith, packer
- Francis Stewart, machinist
- Vacant
- John Hastie, laborer

**Evans st intersects**
- John Burke, carpenter
- Wm White, blacksmith
- Isaac Davis, blacksmith

**Cannon st intersects**
- Jeremiah Fenton, policeman
- Mrs Logan, seamstress
- Daniel Connell, laborer
- Wm H Hunt, turner
- Thos Edwards, butcher
- Henry Pember, laborer
- P McAndrew, laborer

**Barton st intersects**
- W L Jamieson, watchman
- Wm C Clarke, bricklayer
- Wm Lewis, laborer
- Wm Mulvey, laborer
- George Dunn, rope maker

**South st intersects**
- East Avenue south, east side, from end of King east to Stinson
- Vacant lots

**Evans st intersects**
- J B Anderson, pattern mkr
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Frank Stinson, porter

**Cannon st intersects**
- Wm Stevens, painter
- Isaac Davis, blacksmith
- Margaret Acheson
- Vacant
- Mrs Ann Smith

**Barton st intersects**
- Geo Stanton, whitewasher
- John Graham, shoemaker
- Samuel Groves, blacksmith
- James Franks, painter
- David J Everitt, plumber
- Charles Hughes, carpenter

**Wilson st intersects**
- John Knapman, carpenter
- Mrs Benj Dunnett

**South st intersects**
- East Avenue south, east side, from end of King east to Stinson
- Vacant lots

**Evans st intersects**
- Thos King, machinist
- John Knox, machinist
- Wm H Grant, pattern mkr

**Cannon st intersects**
- Vacant
- Mrs Mary Ann Foquett, seamstress
- Thos Greenaway, mariner
- Jospeh Gates, fish dealer
- G E Lumsden, editor *Times*
34 Samuel Moore, machinist
36 David Trumpeller, tailor

Cannon-st intersects

Vacant grounds

Robert-st intersects

68 Daniel Curell, grocer
70 John H Dodsworth, cabinet-maker
72 Lewis Groves, pedler
84 Daniel Curley, carriage trim'r
82 Mrs Ellen Riddle, boarding

Robert-st intersects

86 Wm Smale, painter
88 Samuel Stephens, moulder
90 Charles Dallyn, hair-dresser
92 JohnWafer, carpenter
94 Jeff Stephens, carpenter
96 Francis Wilkinson, grain dealer
98 M F Dwyer, carter
106 Robert Elliott, carpenter

Barton-st intersects

County Gaol

Ellen Street, from 133 Caroline north, west to Hess

Not built upon

Emerald Street North, west side

Vacant lots

King William-st intersects

25 V Steinmetz, tailor
31 Wm Strickland, machinist
33 James Henderson
35 Charles Mason, engineer
39 Edwin Ferneaux, carpenter
Bible Christian Church
45 Rev G H Copeland

Wilson-st intersects

48 Patrick Shea, laborer
50 Robert Warren, butcher
52 George Buckingham, painter
54 Peter Mainland, carpenter
58 James Dixon, fruit dealer
60 Wm Dixon, fruit dealer
62 W Nash, bricklayer
64 Thos Fish, general dealer
70 George Jerritt
72 Robt Hopkins, shoemaker

Evans-st intersects

59 Chas Heins, upholsterer
61 Hugh McKenzie, moulder
67 George Croll, blacksmith
71 Mrs Annie Sutton
73 John Jackson, laborer
75 Yates, gardener

Evans-st intersects

77 E G Parker, shoemaker
81 Captain Sweet
83 Thomas Bale, agent

Cannon-st intersects

87 David Wark, constable
97 Thos Nixon, policeman
99 Thomas Cline, engineer
101 B R Powell, plasterer

Barton-st intersects

177 Henry Campbell, laborer
185 John Baisone, baker
193 Joseph Thompson, laborer
203 Wm McLaughlin, laborer

South-st intersects

Emerald Street north, east side, from 258 King east to the Bay
St John's church

King William-st intersects

36 Daniel Barry
38 Mrs Mary Smith
40 Benj Chrysler, carpenter
46 C Squires

Wilson-st intersects

48 Patrick Shea, laborer
50 Robert Warren, butcher
52 George Buckingham, painter
54 Peter Mainland, carpenter
58 James Dixon, fruit dealer
60 Wm Dixon, fruit dealer
62 W Nash, bricklayer
64 Thos Fish, general dealer
70 George Jerritt
72 Robt Hopkins, shoemaker

Evans-st intersects

80 Robert Howes, gardener
82 Mrs Ellen Gallivan
90 Wm Yates, bricklayer
92 James Whelan, laborer

Cannon-st intersects

94 Richard Press, grocer
96 Joseph Hargrove, agent
98 John Hall, pattern maker
100 Wm A Wilson, tinsmith
106 George Parker, machinist
108 James Liddell, carpenter
112 A McKenzie, carpenter
114 John Sullivan, laborer
120 Wm Robinson, constable

South-st intersects

Emerald Street, west side, from King east to Stinson

7 Geo H Gillespie, com merchant

Main-st intersects

43 David Morton, soap factory
45 E T Leavenworth, manuf
50 Luther D Sawyer, manuf
73 Vacant
75 Wm H Patridge
77 R R Morgan, flour & feed

Stinson-st intersects

Emerald Street south, west side

Vacant grounds
F Ferguson Avenue, east side, from 164 King east to the Bay
8 Wm Mulcalty, laborer
9 Vacant
10 Alex Cuthbertson, wool sorter
11 John Stewart, excise officer
12 Robert Ewen, melodeon agt

King William-st intersects
19 Mrs Mary Freddis
22 Phillips David, carpenter
24 Wm Kelso, machinist
26 Thos Aldridge, shoemaker
28 Wm McAndrew, printer
30 Clarkson Freeman, carpenter
32 Albert Henry, hackman
34 George Forbes, teamster
36 James Roach, Laborer

Rebecca-st intersects.
40 Robert Nisbet, lumber merchant

Wilson-st intersects
42 James Miller, grocer
46 T G Taylor, machinist
48 Joseph Mitchell, plasterer
50 Charles Duncan, grocer
52 G R Shepperd, book-keeper
54 Mrs Sarah James
58 Chas Fry, printer

Kelly-st intersects
64 Marshal Smith, millwright
68 Wm Robins, tailor
70 Mrs Ruth Armstrong
76 Thos Erwin
78 Mrs Mary Leishman
80 Charles T Jones, broker

Cannon-st intersects.
23 Robert Hall, laborer

Vacant lot
1 George King, laborer
3 George Gregg, machinist
5 Wm Bewley, laborer

Evans Street, from 87 Wellington north, east to Emerald
Vacant lot
James Pinch, policeman
Richard Henry, hatter

West ave intersects

HAMILTON

Main-st intersects
Vacant houses
S Sexsmith, cutter
54 John B Dayfoot, manfr
58 H M Morgan

Hunter-st intersects.
74 H D Cameron, manager Hamilton prov and loan society
80 Edward Burns, merchant

Stinson-st intersects
Erie Avenue, east side, from end of Main south to Alanson
Vacant house
7 Michael Ryan
Vacant lots
John Connors, laborer

Stinson-st intersects
Andrew Mowatt, mason

Alanson-st intersects.

Erie Avenue, west side
Vacant lots
Mrs S J White

Stinson-st intersects
Robert Murray, shoemaker
Jno Ferguson, shoemaker

Alanson-st intersects.

STREET DIRECTORY.

FER.  STREET DIRECTORY.

FER.
88 Edwin Dalley, patent medicines
90 F L Hooper, ins agent
100 David Murray, florist
116 Wm Rodgers, engineer
146 Thos Carruthers, laborer
148 Vacant
150 Mrs Hannah Power
152 John O'Neil, fireman

Barton-st intersects.
162 John Holondrake, laborer
164 George Goff, painter
166 John Smale, laborer
168 Thomas Green, mariner
170 Wm Jones, laborer

Railway Crossing
Pilkey & Bush, tanners

Strachan-st intersects
Geo Thompson, pensioner

Simcoe-st intersects
Methodist Episcopal church
Wm Smale, grocer

Ferrie-st intersects
Vacant lot
Abraham Ouster, laborer
Robert M Stephenson, steel grinder

Picton-st intersects
Vacant lots

Macaulay-st intersects

Ferguson Avenue, west side
Miss Margt Moyes, milliner
Gun sheds
3 Kenneth McLennan, bridge inspctr, H & N W
5 Mrs A M Stewart
7 James Aldridge, shoemaker

King William-st intersects

Vacant house

Robert-st intersects
George Street, north side, from 94
Gore Street, north side, from 94
James north, east to Catherine
Vacant lots
G L MacKeIcan, M D
John MacKeIcan, M D
Geo Lee, fruit dealer
Hughson-st intersects
Primitive Methodist church
Mrs Mary Bates
Vacant
John-st intersects
C C Robertson, grocer
Joseph Campbell, merchant
Wm Leith, architect
Vacant
Wm Brown, freight agt GWR
Charles Foster, merchant
Catherine-st intersects.
Gore Street, south side
Pratchett & Son, com mer
Temperance Reform club
Mrs John Shaw, boarding
Geo Chatterton, teamster
Mrs Maria Wood
Vacant
Rich Moreston, boarding
Hughson-st intersects
Mark Mossman, shoemaker
Methodist Episcopal church
Robert Wilson, butcher
Vacant
Vacant house
Wm Niblock, teamster
Vacant
James Smith, laborer
GuiseStreet, north side, from 363
James north to the Bay
Wm Reid, carpenter
Vacant
David Little, barber
Donald Work, laborer
Ervin Crossley, salesman
James Addison, carpenter
Mrs Mary Field
Geo Honeyborne, carpenter
Jas McDonald, shoemaker
Wellington-st intersects
Grove Street, south side
2 Vacant
4 G Glass, shoemaker
George Watson, shoemaker
Edwin Foster, shoemaker
Wm Sturt, porter
Mrs Christina Rutherford
Vacant
Robert Wilson, butcher
Isaac McMann
Wellington-st intersects
Craig Street, east side, from Queen street north
Joseph Arnett, painter
Vacant
John Gleason, laborer
James Thompson, moulder
Craig Street, west side
Patrick Williams, laborer
Vacant
Vacant
Robert Hill, cabinet maker
Lawrence Murphy, laborer
Vacant house
Geo Skuce, laborer
Vacant
Geo Greig, laborer
Vacant house
Wm Niblock, teamster
Vacant
James Smith, laborer
Wm Blackwood, laborer
HAMILTON

25 Lawrence Connolly, teamster
12 " John Farley, teamster
31 Richard Scott, teamster

John-st intersects
Miles' coal yard
Burton & Reid's coal yard

Guise Street, south side
10 Joseph Clifton, laborer
12 Mrs Alicia McRee
14 Miss Ellen Murray
16 Mrs Johanna Dunn
18 Mrs Phoebe Dummer
20 Jas Havers, teamster
24 Colin Munroe, tinsmith
26 Vacant
28 Edw Dunnett, clerk P O
30 Richard Green, tailor

Humphrey-st intersects
32-34 P McAuliffe, grocer
38 Vacant
40 Mrs Mary A McCoy
42 Wm Wright, teamster
44 Mrs Bella Coulter
46 Wm Daly, tailor
48 Patrick Earles, laborer
56 John Berry, teamster
58 Vacant

John-st intersects
72 City hospital

Hannah Street east, north side,
from 137 James south to Wellington

Hugson-st ends
Church of Ascension Sabbath School

John-st intersects
25 Vacant

Catherine-st intersects
29 David Keddie

STREET DIRECTORY.

HAN.

Catherine-st intersects

31 W H Mulkins, merchant
32 Vacant
33 Martin Hanley, blacksmith
34 Samuel Crawford, mariner
36 Mrs Margaret Sinclair
37 Henry Lavy, accountant
39 Jas Douglas, sen, collector
40 Henry Pemberton, plasterer
41 Miss Margaret Sinclair
43 Jas Holland
44 Joseph Hannon
45 Fred W Morgan, coachman
46 Ralph McCormick, teamster
47 John Carse, stone cutter
48 Vacant
49 Michael Dwyer, laborer

Walnut-st ends

60 Patrick Connell, laborer
62 James McCarthy, gardener
63 Vacant
64 Cherry-st intersects
65 Daniel Mahoney, laborer
66 Arthur O'Neel, tailor
67 Mrs John Munro
68 Walter Fricker, gardener

Aurora-st ends

133 Patrick Coghlan, laborer
135 Mrs Thomas Evans
137 Vacant
139 James Young, laborer

Wellington-st intersects

Hannah Street east, south side

4 J D Pringle, barrister
6 W Aspley Robinson, founder
8 B B Osler, barrister
10 Denis Moore, Founder

John-st intersects
12 Wm Small, butcher
26 Wm H McKay, baker
28 R L Gunn, official assignee

HAN.

Walnut-st intersects

46 Mrs Abbie T Abbott
48 Wm Porter, laborer
60 David Towler, laborer

Walnut-st ends

76 Michael Whelan, laborer
78 Mrs Robert Melbourne
80 Chas Locke, stone cutter
82 Henry Potter, laborer
84 House of Refuge

Aurora-st ends

Hannah Street west, north side from head of James south to Locke

8 George J Williams, manager
10 Mrs T W Wilson
12 G B Sprigg, general freight agent
14 R B Caldwell, accountant
16 Jas Freeman, book-keeper
18 John Gerry, book-keeper

John B Young, book-keeper

Bay-st intersects

Edw Appleby, stove mounter
Wm Tansley, engineer
Sam Cotterell, stove mounter
Wm Walker, stone mason
Sam Bailey, carpenter
Thos Henderson, waiter
Denis Harris, grocer

Caroline-st intersects

Richard Rowe, florist
Andrew Robb, watchman
Mrs Jane Hayes

Wren-st intersects

Methodist church

Quenn-st intersects

Jos Lambert, carter

Locke-st intersects

Thos Taylor, laborer
David Duncan, machinist

Garth-st intersects

Harriet Street, north side, from
115 Caroline north, west to Hoss

14 Peter Spence, sailor
16 Geo Tremworth, blacksmith
18 Candide Girard, teamster
HAM. 26 Alonzo Holmes, porter

Hess-st intersects

Harrist Street, south side
Levi Haynes, laborer
1 Vacant
3 James Allen, blacksmith
7 Mrs C Towers, charwoman
9 Fred Pfeifer, laborer
8 James Young, clerk

Caroline-st intersects
5 Mrs Eliza Macartney
4 Mrs Charlotte McNeil

Harrist-st ends

104 Joseph James, blacksmith
106 John R Smaul, fitter
108 Thos G Peat
120 Andrew Cowan, clerk
122 Daniel Downs, blacksmith
124 Wm J Meneilley, tinsmith
126 Thomas Jelly, clerk

Stewart-st intersects

Hess Street north, west side
1 R Knowles, traveler
5 Wm H Hannon, livery
7 Wm Smith
9 W H Kenney, machinist
11 C Yuker, com traveler
13 Patrick Hanlon, grocer

Market-st intersects
25 Edward Hughes, spring mkr
29 Wm Smith, clerk

Napier-st intersects
44 Mrs Eliza White
46 John W Thompson, traveler
48 Mrs Mary Snowden
50 James McIntosh, tailor
52 Charles Brooks

York-st intersects
58 Matthew Dunn, stone cutter
60 Charles Elkington, electro plater
62 John Clelland, boiler maker
64 John Ross, blacksmith
66 Jos Colbeck, grocer

Cannon-st ends
70 Charles Eickoff, cigar maker
82 Thomas Malampy, G W R
84 C P Petherick, lead glazier

HES.

86 Wm Burnister, builder
90 John Abernethy, stone cutter
92 Mrs Eliza Macartney
98 Mrs Charlotte McNeil

Hess Street south, east side, from 183 King Street west to the Mountain
71 Jas Bricker, cabinet maker
73 A Myers, carpenter
75 Jas Riach, harness maker
77 Alex McGowan, machinist
79 Robt T Brown, machinist
81 Robt Wilson, com traveler
83 Samuel Meadows, cabinet maker
85 Jon Mearce, laborer
87 Wm McGuigan, laborer
89 Mrs Elizabeth Burns, bdg
91 Wm McKay, G W R
93 George Knox, G W R
95 John Edmonstone, G W R
99 Wm Wishart, machinist
103 Wm Johnson, painter
105 Wm Bradley, blacksmith
107 Thos Peden, brakesman
109 Andrew Cameron, G W R
111 Thomas Farrow, carpenter
113 Wm Gordon
115 Anthony Lyon, machinist
117 Alex Hay, carpenter
119 George Pyle, fitter
121 Wm Walton, laborer
123 Wm Burridge, moulder
127 Mrs Isabella Lyon

Dominion Marble Works

Stewart-st intersects.

Hess Street north, east side, from 183 King Street west to Stuart

Market-st intersects
24 Vacant
26 Mrs A Easson
28 Thomas Carlyle, porter
31 Patrick McCarthy, teamster
32 Vacant
34 James Badger, shoemaker

Napier-st intersects
44 Mrs Eliza White
46 John W Thompson, traveler
48 Mrs Mary Snowden
50 James McIntosh, tailor
52 Charles Brooks

York-st intersects
58 Matthew Dunn, stone cutter
60 Charles Elkington, electro plater
62 John Clelland, boiler maker
64 John Ross, blacksmith
66 Jos Colbeck, grocer

Cannon-st ends
70 Charles Eickoff, cigar maker
82 Thomas Malampy, G W R
84 C P Petherick, lead glazier

HES.

11 R P Street
13 Adam Brown, merchant
21 Vacant

Park and Bay-st intersect
59 Peter Crerar, carpenter
61 James Hutchinson, bather

Caroline-st intersects
Michael Noon, grocer

Hess-st intersects
John Harrison, mason
James Falconer, carpenter

Queen-st intersects

Hess Street north, east side, from 163 King Street west to Queen

Vacant lots

Day-st intersects

Geo Morton, whitewasher
Jas Robb, laborer
Thos Hedly, upholsterer

Herkimer Street, north side, from James west to Queen.

Vacant lots

Bay-st intersects

Wm Hand, pyrotechnist
Robt Craig, tool keeper G W R
Wm F Shakelton, teamster

Dundurn-st intersects

Nicholas Cullinan, laborer
Old Catholic cemetery

Herkimer Street, north side, from James west to Queen.

Vacant lots

Day-st intersects

Geo Morton, whitewasher
Jas Robb, laborer
Thos Hedly, upholsterer

Herkimer Street, from James west to Queen.

Bradford Terrace
1 Chas M Counsell
3 H C Baker, stock broker
5 James Howard, agent
7 F W Gates, pres gas co

Munro-st intersects
11 R P Street
13 Adam Brown, merchant
21 Vacant

Park and Bay-st intersect
59 Peter Crerar, carpenter
61 James Hutchinson, bather

Caroline-st intersects
Michael Noon, grocer

Hess-st intersects
John Harrison, mason
James Falconer, carpenter

Queen-st intersects

Hess Street north, east side, from 163 King Street west to Stuart

Market-st intersects
24 Vacant
26 Mrs A Easson
28 Thomas Carlyle, porter
31 Patrick McCarthy, teamster
32 Vacant
34 James Badger, shoemaker

Napier-st intersects
44 Mrs Eliza White
46 John W Thompson, traveler
48 Mrs Mary Snowden
50 James McIntosh, tailor
52 Charles Brooks

York-st intersects
58 Matthew Dunn, stone cutter
60 Charles Elkington, electro plater
62 John Clelland, boiler maker
64 John Ross, blacksmith
66 Jos Colbeck, grocer

Cannon-st ends
70 Charles Eickoff, cigar maker
82 Thomas Malampy, G W R
84 C P Petherick, lead glazier

HES.
HAMilton

49 Edw Downing, carpenter
51 Chas Curran, carpenter
53 F Blake, laborer

Bold-st intersects.
Vacant lots

Robinson-st intersects
Jno C Stacey, mattress mkr
Mrs Wynn
John Hallop, blacksmith
Thos O'Connor, carpenter

Concession-st intersects

Hilton Street, west side
1 Wm Job, shoemaker
5 Wm Miller, Shoemaker

Concession-st intersects

Hughson Street north, east side, from 54 King east to Guise
4 Wm Pease, barber
6 Hubert Martin, saloon
8 J D Pringle, barrister
10 R Hinds, clerk
12 Joseph Woon, tailor
14 P Hennessy, lock manuf.
16 J H Bland, barber
18 Clayton & Taylor, painter.
22 Hugh Hennessy, locksmith
22-24 John Adams, plumber

William-st intersects

Harry Barnard, coal and wood
Central fire station
42-44 Mrs Ann Drinnon
46 Joseph Taylor, jeweler
48 James Shearer, carpenter
50 John Leitch, machinist

Rebecca-st intersects

52 Vacant
56 Rev H Johnston, B D
58 Thomas Bale, mason
60 Henry Harding, plumber
64 John McDonald, machan
" E Brown, machinist
66 John J Kirkness, photographer
68 Wm T Crowther, music teacher
72 Patrick Nugent, sailor

Gore-st intersects

HUG.

HIL.

4 Thomas Thureson, carpenter
6 George Street

Concession-st intersects

Hilton Street, east side
49 Edw Downing, carpenter
51 Chas Curran, carpenter
53 F Blake, laborer

Bold-st intersects.
Vacant lots

Robinson-st intersects
Jno C Stacey, mattress mkr
Mrs Wynn
John Hallop, blacksmith
Thos O'Connor, carpenter

Concession-st intersects

Hilton Street, west side
1 Wm Job, shoemaker
5 Wm Miller, Shoemaker

Concession-st intersects

Hughson Street north, east side, from 54 King east to Guise
4 Wm Pease, barber
6 Hubert Martin, saloon
8 J D Pringle, barrister
10 R Hinds, clerk
12 Joseph Woon, tailor
14 P Hennessy, lock manuf.
16 J H Bland, barber
18 Clayton & Taylor, painter.
22 Hugh Hennessy, locksmith
22-24 John Adams, plumber

William-st intersects

Harry Barnard, coal and wood
Central fire station
42-44 Mrs Ann Drinnon
46 Joseph Taylor, jeweler
48 James Shearer, carpenter
50 John Leitch, machinist

Rebecca-st intersects

52 Vacant
56 Rev H Johnston, B D
58 Thomas Bale, mason
60 Henry Harding, plumber
64 John McDonald, machan
" E Brown, machinist
66 John J Kirkness, photographer
68 Wm T Crowther, music teacher
72 Patrick Nugent, sailor

Gore-st intersects

HUG.

Primitive methodist church
74 Rev W Herridge
78 George Denison, traveler
80 Stephen Webster, oil dealer
82 Mrs M A Cleary, boarding
" Edward Cleary, shoemaker
84 Mrs Henry Saunders
88 Albert S Vail, merchant

Lewis Bauer
Congregational church

Cannon-st intersects

106 J H Killey & Co, engineers
110 Jno Acheson, pattern maker
112 Mrs Elizabeth Wilson
120 D McFeggan

Robert-st intersects

138 J W McArthur, bookkeeper
140 Wm Omaud, carpenter
142 Henry M Coates, letter carrier
" Coates & Omaud, nickel platers
144 Geo Lambert, boiler maker
146 George Carmichael, hackman
148 Mrs M A Boyle
150 Adam Tyson, feather cleaner
152 Wm Arthur, plasterer
154 Thos Smith, laborer
156 Fred Landau, traveler
158 Edward Roney, tailor
160 Mrs Mary Whiteman
162 Alex Dingwall, mason
164 Mrs Catharine Riddle
166 Mrs Ann Murphy
168 George Salter, machinist
170 Thomas Applegate, hackman
172 Patrick Scanlon, laborer
174 Lewis Johnston, blacksmith
176 John Faller, laborer
178 Henry Turner, gardener
180 John Kemp, carpenter

Barton-st intersects

182 Newton Galbraith
Thos Hutchison, fireman
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Murray-st intersects

200 James Burnett, grocer
202 Samuel Crest, glass blower
204 Jeremiah Quinlan, laborer
206 George Towers, sailor
208 John Brennan, carpenter
210 Edward Morton, painter
212 Jas Fisher, stove munter
214 Mrs Mary Malloy
216 Wm Bolton, carpenter

Stuart-st intersects

218 Richard Dowle, clerk
220 Fred Childs
222 John Smith, plasterer
224 Patrick Carroll, laborer
226 Mrs Mary Sewell
228 Vacant
230 Mrs B O'Brien

Strachan-st intersects

238 George Johnston, carpenter

Simcoe-st intersects

256 Mrs L Adley
258 Edw Sanderson, carpenter
260 John Pearson, hackman
266 Bernard Flach, moulder
268 John Hotrum, carpenter

Perrie-st intersects

Vacant lot
274 Thos Baird, glass blower
276 E W Cory, sailor
278 John O'Connor, laborer
280 Thos Anderson, laborer
282 Jas McInty, laborer
284 Patrick Bennett, laborer
286 John Anderson
288 Robert Gray, laborer

Picton-st intersects

298 Vacant
300 John Shiefly, glass blower
302 Wm McPherson, laborer
304 Nicholas Dally, laborer
310 John Roach, packer
HUN.

52 Thos Connor, porter
Birtwistle Mercer, tailor
4 Edward Hilton, manager
Canadian mutual ins co
56 James Martin, baker
58 James Snodgrass, clerk
64 Vacant

Carolina-st intersects

78 Henry Turnbull, sexton
80 P L Scriven, engraver
82 James B Stacey, cabinet maker
90 John Gilmore, cabinet maker
94 R E Gallagher, teacher
96 Mrs C B Sheppard, music teacher
98 Henry Bedlington, com traveler

Hess-st intersects

104 Mrs Lilly Campbell
106 Wm Bews, com traveler

Queen-st intersects

118 Wm Scott, carpenter
124 Wm Harrison, shoemaker
126 Wm Cook, laborer
128 John Young, moulder

Bay-st intersects

142 Thos Winfield, grocer
146 Vacant
150 Mrs Stewart Mostyn

Pearl-st intersects

160 John Riddell, laborer

Locke-st intersects

180 Francis Ashenbach, furrier
190 G Fitzgerald, laborer

Poulette-st intersects

Hunter Street west, south side
1 Mrs N M Wheeler, grocer

INC.

103 James Carroll
111 John Kennedy, grocer

Queens-st intersects

119 Vacant
121 Alfred Bowditch, accountant
123 Thomas Allen, clerk
125 Mrs Maria Harris

Bay-st intersects

137 Vacant
139 Thomas Mitchell, laborer
143 John Mitchell, laborer
145 Albert C Best, clerk
147 Wm Ranwick, porter GWR

Pearl-st intersects

155 Wm Ford, clerk
157 Alfred Ram, carpenter
167 Vacant
169 James Hoyle, tailor
171 Thos Exley, printer

Locke-st intersects

Inchbury Street north, east side, from 296 York to St Mary's

6 Charles Johnson, carpenter
8 James Naylor, woolen manfr
12 Walter Anderson, fireman
18 Thomas Adams, carpenter
22 Wm Taft, engine driver
24 Joseph Neville, machinist
26 Joseph Dunn, engine driver

St Mary-st intersects

Inchbury Street north, west side

7 Valentine Flood, switchman
9 Frank Livings, engine driver
11 Wm Hawkins, laborer

Kennell-st intersects

25 James Watson, moulder
27 Thos Shackell, baggage master
31 Wm Nie, laborer

JAC.

33 Fred Gottorff, marble cutter
35 David Watson, moulder
37 Geo Gallagher, boiler maker
41 Vacant
43 Mrs M Mackintosh
Robert Watson, moulder

St Mary-st intersects

Inchbury Street south, east side, from 305 York to Florence

8 Robt Hinchcliffe, machinist
22 Thomas Nugent, laborer

Florence-st intersects

Inchbury Street south, west side

3 Vacant
5 John Bickens, carpenter
7-9 Vacant

Semmens' carriage factory
21 Wm Little, baker
23 John Shinton, machinist
25 Donald Dallas, porter

Florence-st intersects

Jackson Street east, north side, from James, south to Wellington

(This Street was formerly called Maiden Lane,

7 Henry Kronsbi, tailor
9 John Campbell, ham curer
Vacant lot

Hughson-st intersects

Court house

John-st intersects

Swayzie's hotel

Bowen-st intersects

Robert H Brick, grocer

Catharine-st intersects

Dayfoot's lumber yard

43 Wm McDonald, time keeper
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JAC.</th>
<th>HAMILTON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Chas Keilley, cabinet maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Mrs Kate Mitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Robert Cruckshank, builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Chas Sandburg, brass worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>John Kenny, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1  &quot;</td>
<td>Mrs Elizabeth Ott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T Sullivan, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm O'Neil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Thos Sylvester, moulder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Thomas Hill, bus driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Henry Magee, saddler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Wm Shuttleworth, bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Patrick J O'Donnell, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>P C Marsh, moulder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Mrs Davidson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Edward Sevier, conductor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G W R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>George Thomas, messenger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Arthur Boyle, druggist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Thomas Church, moulder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Edward Carr, machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Wm Stewart, messenger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>J H Churchill, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>J M Webber, merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Humphrey &amp; Newberry, tanners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Wm Robb, printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>John Knapp, teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>George Hoy, brickmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>James Harman, blacksmith</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Street Directory**

- **Jackson Street Out, south side**
  - 4 Mrs Margaret Morrisey
  - 12 Wm Towles, broom maker

- **Hughson-st intersects**
  - 16-18 George Bridgewood, wagon maker
  - 29 G Bridgewood, carriage maker
  - 22 Jas Wall, blacksmith

- **John-st intersects**
  - Lynch's hotel
  - 32 S S Ryckman, estate agent
  - 34 J Hall, moulder
  - 36 Wm Ryckman, agent
  - 38 B B Brandon, barber

- **Catharine-st intersects**
  - J Hoodless, cabinet maker
  - 44 Mrs Cecelia Williams
  - 46 Denis Farrell, tailor
  - 48 Miss M Griffin, dress maker
  - 50 Mrs M Cleary
  - 52 Mrs J Smith
  - 54 Jacob Cerf, pedler
  - 56 James Doyle, grocer
  - 58 Jas Calligan, moulder
  - 62 David Tate, laborer
  - 64 Vacant
  - 66 Wm Ryckman, agent

- **Spring-st intersects**
  - 4 Mrs Margaret Morrisey
  - 12 Wm Towles, broom maker

- **Walnut-st intersects**
  - 75 Wm Shuttleworth, bookkeeper
  - 79 Patrick J O'Donnell, clerk
  - 81 P C Marsh, moulder

- **Wm Auld, teamster**

- **Wellington-st intersects**
  - 134 James Larkin, machinist
  - 136 Chas Williams, insp weights and meas
  - 138 E W Odell, teamster
  - 140 Wm Howard, bricklayer

- **Jackson Street West, north side, from James South to Garth**
  - Racket court
  - Ex Bank
  - Vulcan McKay, livery
  - Wood yard
  - Rev Samuel Lyle

- **Charles-st intersects**
  - Mrs Mary Mackintosh
  - Mrs Esther Lyons, boarding house
  - William Wulff, printer

- **Walnut-st intersects**
  - 4 Mrs Margaret Morrisey
  - 12 Wm Towles, broom maker

- **Wm Auld, teamster**

- **Park-st intersects**
  - Mrs Mary Mackintosh
  - Mrs Esther Lyons, boarding house
  - William Wulff, printer

- **Poulette-st intersects**
  - Mrs Mary Mackintosh
  - Mrs Esther Lyons, boarding house
  - William Wulff, printer

- **Garth-st intersects**
  - Mrs Mary Mackintosh
  - Mrs Esther Lyons, boarding house
  - William Wulff, printer
Jackson Street west, south side

1  John Billings, tobacconist
2  Charles Magill
   McNeil st intersects
3  Dr Calvin McQuesten
   Charles st intersects
4  German Roman Catholic Church
   Park st intersects
27  T C Livingstone, ins agent
29  A F Forbes, ins agent
31  Fred Walker, barrister
33  Lyman Moore
35  Mrs Jane Duffield
38  J C Macklin, merchant
41  H C Hammond, cashier bank of Hamilton
43  J J Bowes, book-keeper
45  Wm Young, plumber
49  Samuel Woodley

Bay st intersects
51  Albert Gaviller
55  W E Sanford, merchant

Caroline st intersects
75  Right Rev Bishop Fuller
81  Angus Sutherland, grocer
83  Richard Brierley, druggist
85  James Foster, merchant
87  Alex Gartshore, founder

Hans st intersects
Vacant lot
89  Rev W Stewart
91  Vacant
93  J R Thompson, carver

Queen st intersects
105  Wm Vent, carpenter
109  John Taylor, laborer
113  Jas Hamilton, cigar maker
115  Wm Murray, collector

Bay st intersects

121  Chas Rowe, meat dealer
   " John Rowe, stone cutter
129  Thos Brown, teamster
131  David Garson, brush maker
   Pearl st intersects
149  Wm Riddler, grocer
   Locke st intersects
Robert Campbell, potter

James Street north, east side, from King to the Bay
2  Donald Smith, tailor
4  Schwarz Bros, tobacconists
6  J Jogan, mantles and millinery
8  R Hopkin & Son, boots, etc
10  Exchange Bank of Canada
   " Boultbee & Gordon, barristers
   Kennedy & Young, architects
12  James McLlwraith, dry goods and millinery
14  M D Healey & Co, dry goods
16  Pratt & Watkins, dry goods
18  Lawson & Co, clothiers
20  S Eccleston, confectioner
22  S Woodley, boots and shoes
24  James Philp, harness maker
26  Stinson's bank
   King William st intersects
28  John Crossley, dry goods
30  Mark Mundy, druggist
32  H W Sewell, grocer
34  Caledonian Society rooms
36  A Wilson & Co, druggists
38  J W Baine, hardware
40  John Watt, tailor
42  Lazer & White, barmsters
   " Fenton, Carnegie & Co, estate agents
   " Wm Johnston, photographer
   " Misses Graham, hair jewelry
46  McElhenny, Kennedy & Co
48  Field & Davidson, hardware
48  Temperance dining rooms

JAM.

48  Louis Schwarz, tobacconist
50  A Zimmerman, tailor
52  Lancefield Bros, booksellers
54  Thos Marsden, gilder
56  Vacant
58  Wm Prout, fruits, etc
60  W J Waugh, gents' furnish'gs

Rebecca st commences
62  T G Furnivall, tailor
64  W A Jenson, restaurant
66  R M Ballantine, news dealer
68  John Penen, fruiterer
70  Post office
72  Globe (Toronto) agency
   " Hugh Baker, broker
   " Hamilton Real Estate As
74  J M Williams & Co, tinware
76  J M Williams, hardware
78  Joseph Herald, piano mfr
80  R Gray & Co, tailors
82  Canada Southern Railway
   " Chas Armstrong, cartage agt
   " A A Wylie, ins agent
   " Alex Taylor, ins agent
84  Vacant
84  J Greene, watchmaker
86  Masonic hall
   " Wm Leith, architect
   " J J Mason, grand sec grand lodge A F & A M
90  D McLellan, agt Royal ins
92  J P Pronguey, coach mkr
96-98  Mrs Jane McKillop
   " Anstic Bros, agents sewing machines
100  Mrs J W Mosely, stationer
102  Mark Hill, baker
104  J S Stein, butcher
112  T M Stone, agent
116  Wm Farmer, plumber
118  James Williamson

Cannon st intersects
Knox church
122  David Trumpeller, tailor

Dr John A Mullin
126  Dr John A Mullin
128  Mrs M Russell, fancy goods
128  W Webster, fancy goods
130-132  R Peters, machinist
134  John Kelly, tavern
136  Andrew Ruttiven, grocer
138  George Ozinnie, baker

Drill Shed

Robert st commences
152  Mrs E Howard, milliner
154  O H Webber, dry goods
156  Vacant
160  George Pope, cabinet maker
162  D H Gould
164  Vacant
Cathedral
174  George Midgley, shoemaker
176  John Field, cobbler
182  Thomas Anderson, baker
184  Wm Emery, corn traveler
186  Mrs A Moore, toys, etc
188  John Crockford, broker
190  Mrs J Dodsworth, bdg house
192  Mrs C Nelligan, fancy goods

Barton st intersects
194  John O'Neil, grocer
196  E G Miller, butcher
198  John Hartley, stone cutter
200  John Huxtable, shoemaker
202  Wm Bickhorn, laborer
204  A P Williamson, stationer
206  Wm Magee flour dealer
208-210  Vacant
212  Thos Chark, butcher
216  Thos Snowden, blacksmith
218  Miss Lizzie Menzies, dressmaker
220  James E Doyle, grocer
224  W D Nelligan, blacksmith

Murray st intersects
228  Wm Marriott, carpenter
230  Wm Roddick, tailor
232  Wm Armstrong, tailor
236  Henry Welch, tobacconist
240  Mrs Welch
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>256</th>
<th>JAM.</th>
<th>HAMILTON</th>
<th>257</th>
<th>JAM.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>John O'Brien, grocer</td>
<td>366 Thomas Lucas, teamster</td>
<td></td>
<td>Geo McKeand ins agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>Mrs Eliza Thompson</td>
<td>370 Henry Gagen, sailor</td>
<td></td>
<td>T B Mills &amp; Co, land agents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td>Thomas Dickinson</td>
<td>378 John Campbell, policeman</td>
<td></td>
<td>Charles Huton, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254</td>
<td>John Reid, glass blower</td>
<td>382 Mrs Eliza Mullin</td>
<td></td>
<td>John Rowan, hair dresser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>Michael O'Brien, laborer</td>
<td>388 W Moody, carpet weaver</td>
<td></td>
<td>John Harvey &amp; Co, wool brokers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>Francis Shepherd, clerk</td>
<td>394 Thomas Cross, sailor</td>
<td></td>
<td>Henry Harding, plumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td>Geo Stephenson, grocer</td>
<td>McCay's wharf</td>
<td></td>
<td>Geo A McCully, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>Wm Buckingham, butcher</td>
<td>314 R B Williamson, ice dealer</td>
<td></td>
<td>Patrick Crilly, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>John Day, shoemaker</td>
<td>37 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>Stephen Cleary, shoemaker</td>
<td>79 J Pearson,</td>
<td></td>
<td>M H Davis, fruits, etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>Theo Le P Filgiano, dentist</td>
<td>317 Robert Duncan &amp; Co, books etc</td>
<td></td>
<td>R D Van De Carr, Globe coffee and spice mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>R Williamson, ice dealer</td>
<td>318 Market-square</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vine-st commences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296</td>
<td>J A Hamilton &amp; Co, druggists</td>
<td>City hall and police court</td>
<td></td>
<td>97 H T Crawford, gen insagt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 304 | E Hamilton & Son, hatters| 21 J A McIntosh, grocer              |     | Chisholm & Haslett, birm-
| 306 | John Morris, oyster parlors| 23 Samuel Easter, saloon             |     | sters                   |
| 309 | Thomas S Ross, tailor  | 25 John Morris, oyster parlors       |     | 101 John McCann, shoemaker |
| 312 | Wm Williamson, ice dealer| 27 A C Quimby, tobacconist           |     | 103 Mrs J McCann, confectioner |
| 314 | R B Williamson, laborer| 31 Luke Doyle, saloon                |     | 105 Somerville & Foster, window shades |
| 317 | Robert Duncan & Co, books etc| 31 Thomas S Ross, tailor            |     | 107 T J Derrick, confectioner |
| 321 | Hamilton glass works   | 33 Mechanics' Institute               |     | 109 Mrs H Thompson, tailoress |
| 326 | Wm Burnett, glass blower| 34 5 Nicholas Imperial hotel          |     | 111 Dr Algernon Woolverton |
| 330 | Joseph Harvey, grocer  | 35 John W Goering, saloon             |     | 113 Mrs Mary Burton      |
| 334 | Wm Macaulay, painter   | 36 Henry Urry, barber                 |     | 120 Wm Newson, trunk mfr |
| 338 | Vacant                 | 37 Henry Blandford, gilder           |     | James Morris, tailor     |
| 342 | Hugh Gay, teamster     | 38 Mrs Mary Burton                    |     | McKeever Bros, wood and coal |
| 344 | Michael Cahill, glass blower| 39 Louis Jones, saloon               |     | M Moriarty, wood dealer  |
| 346 | Wm Burnett, glass blower| 40 Mrs Elizabeth McLeod              |     | Henry Wensing, tailor    |
| 350 | Joseph Harvey, grocer  | 41 W & P Wallace, ham curers          |     | Mulberry-st commences    |
| 354 | Wm Macaulay, painter   | 42 Mrs Elizabeth McLeod              |     |                        |
| 358 | Vacant                 | 43 Mrs Mary Burton                    |     |                        |
| 364 | George A Young, ins agent| 44 Wm Newson, trunk mfr              |     |                        |
| 366 |    A McKend, ins agent | 45 Mrs Mary Burton                    |     |                        |
| 370 |                         | 46 Wm Newson, trunk mfr              |     |                        |
| 378 |                         | 47 Mrs Mary Burton                    |     |                        |
| 382 |                         | 48 Mrs Mary Burton                    |     |                        |
| 388 |                         | 49 Mrs Mary Burton                    |     |                        |

**STREET DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>256</th>
<th>JAM.</th>
<th>HAMILTON</th>
<th>257</th>
<th>JAM.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Robert Jackson, plasterer</td>
<td>35 Geo McKeand ins agent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Jesse Linger, broker</td>
<td>36 T B Mills &amp; Co, land agents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>John Hardiker, com mercht</td>
<td>37 Charles Huton, tailor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Turkish baths</td>
<td>38 John Rowan, hair dresser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>A E Edison, machinist</td>
<td>39 John Harvey &amp; Co, wool brokers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>AE D McKay, coal dealer</td>
<td>40 Henry Harding, plumber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Wm Howard, fancy goods</td>
<td>41 Geo A McCully, shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>R J Dunstan, com agent</td>
<td>42 Patrick Crilly, tailor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>D S Noble, civil engineer</td>
<td>43 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>A M Forster, brass founder</td>
<td>44 M H Davis, fruits, etc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>George W Railway bridge</td>
<td>45 R D Van De Carr, Globe coffee and spice mills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Gurney's &amp; Ware, scale manufacturers</td>
<td>46 Vine-st commences</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>John McAllister, blacksmith</td>
<td>47 H T Crawford, gen insagt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 180 | Robert Kenly, machinist | 48 Chisholm & Haslett, birm-
| 187 | Thomas Welch, machinist | sters                   |
| 191 | Miss Glasssey, dressmaker | 49 101 John McCann, shoemaker        |     |                        |
| 203 | Wm Doran, vinegar manuf | 50 Mrs J McCann, confectioner         |     |                        |
| 205 | Andrew Harrow, backman | 51 Somerville & Foster, window shades |     |                        |
| 207 | Mrs Michael Stravick   | 52 T J Derrick, confectioner          |     |                        |
| 211 | H Selvin, hotel        | 53 Mrs H Thompson, tailoress          |     |                        |
| 213 | James Gordon, P O clerk| 54 Mrs J McCann, confectioner         |     |                        |
| 215 | Fergus Armstrong, clerk| 55 Mrs H Thompson, tailoress          |     |                        |
| 217 | David Pringle, fancy goods| 56 Mrs Mary Burton                    |     |                        |
| 219 | Wm Carter, confectioner| 57 Wm Newson, trunk mfr              |     |                        |
| 221 | A Vincent & Co, druggist| 58 James Morris, tailor              |     |                        |
| 223 | Miss M Commerford, dry goods| 59 McKeever Bros, wood and coal      |     |                        |
| 225 | 227-229 Vacant         | 60 M Moriarty, wood dealer            |     |                        |
| 231 | Chas Fields, barber     | 61 Mulberry-st commences              |     |                        |
| 235 | Edward Kelk, musician   | 62 R W Thompson, hotel               |     |                        |
| 239 | John McHenry, hotel    | 63 Stuart-st intersects               |     |                        |
| 243 | Alex Smith, sergeant police| Police station No 2                   |     |                        |
| 245 | John Simons, telegraph operator| 247 Wm Lawson, carpenter             |     |                        |
| 247 | Wm Lawson, carpenter   | 248 Stuart-st intersects               |     |                        |
| 249 | Wm Hamilton, hotel     | 251 Police station No 2               |     |                        |
| 253 | Wm Newson, trunk mfr   | 254 Geo McKeand ins agent             |     |                        |
| 255 | Mrs Mary Burton        | 256 T B Mills & Co, land agents       |     |                        |
| 257 | Wm Newson, trunk mfr   | 258 Charles Huton, tailor             |     |                        |
James Street south, east side, from King to the Mountain

13 Brown, Routh & Co grocers
5 Furner, Livingstone & Co, wholesale dry goods
1 Landed Banking & Loan Co Mutual Life As of Canada
2 W M Davidson, 9th Div Ct C W Mulligan, architects
3 Martin & Parkes, barristers
24 A D Cameron, barrister

Main-st intersects
29 Canadian Mutual Ins Co
31 Osler, Gwynn & Teetzel, barristers, etc
33 Henry Whately, barrister
34 Miles O'Reilly, Q C, master in Chancery
35 Jno Rouse, servants' registry
36 John R Freeman, ins agent

Jackson-st intersects
41 Edw McGrath, wagon maker
42 T O'Connor, painter
43 Henry Harrison, butcher
45 Chas Piggott, cabinet maker

Hunter-st intersects
61-73 Gardner sewing machine co W J Ballard, manager
75 G C Geddes, accountant
77 W J Ballard, manager Gardner sewing machine co
79 Patrick McGuire
85-87 Ontario vinegar works
91 Robert H Park, merchant
93 Vacant
95 Hon Isaac Buchanan

Augusta-st commences
101 Mrs S E Mugridge
103 Herman Levy, merchant
105 Vacant
107 Rev W Williams

James Street south, west side

2 Consolidated bank
23 Martin & Carscallen, barristers
24 "Barr & Furlong, barristers
26 Robertson & Robertson, barristers
29 "Alex Davidson, official assignee
30 Catholic literary association rooms
31 Judges' residence
32 Montreal telegraph co Geo Black, manager
34 American express co
36 Mrs R L Gunn, official assignee
37 MacKean, Gibson & Bell, barristers
38 C Cameron & Co, hardware

Vacant lots

Maria-st intersects

137 Aemilius Irving, Q C, M P

Hannah-st intersects

139 Mrs D Jarvis
141 John Riddell, broker
143 Vacant
145 Vacant
147 Mrs Wyatt
149 John Garrett, merchant
151 A T Wood, M P
153 Wm T Findlay, merchant
155 Mrs McLaren, Oak Bank
Mrs John McPherson Mrs S B Freeman

John W Rosebrugh

Merchants' bank of Canada
St Paul's church

66 Titus Crooker, M D
68 Mrs E Mallock
70 Dr A D Mallock
72 Mrs Guy Turrand
74 George Lees
76 Wm Marshall, clerk
80 Dr Elias Vernon
82 R W Macdonald, barrister
84 Geo A Young, ins agent
86 Mrs Alex Thompson
88 Edmund Scheber, jeweler
90 Mrs Wm Bellhouse
92 J M Stuart, merchant
94 Wm Leggo, barrister
JOH.
96 Joseph Mills, hatter
A Powis

Duke-st commences
Miss Isabella Reid

Robinson-st commences
Vacant lots
Markland-st commences
Edward Martin, barrister

Concession-st intersects
John Stuart, merchant

John Street north, east side, from 70 King east to the Bay
4 Jas Cooper, barber
6 Thos Lawrence, druggist
8 Vacant
10 C N Heisrodt, gilder
12 Miss E Edwards, milliner
14 Dorenwend & Co, carpet
16 Miss Mary B Cooper, fancy
18-20 A Green, Brush manuf
22 John McKenna, restaurant
24 Hamilton Opera House
26 Wm Richardson, bowling
28 Vacant
30 And Dillon, grocer

King William-st intersects
32 Peter Nowlan, hotel
34 Wm Pease, barber
36 M Simpson & Co, mfrs
38-42 E & C Gurney, founders

Beacon-st intersects
44 Murton & Reid, coal dealers
46 Fred A Allen, machinist
48 Miss Mary Gregg
50 William Boice
52 David Springer, barrister
54 Julius Bisby, wool dealer
56 L H Brooks, manager glass

WORKS
Burlington-st intersects

HAMILTON
JOH.
58 B E Charlton, vinegar mfr

Gore-st intersects
60 C C Robertson, grocer
62 James Howard, tailor
64 Mrs Agnes Winton, boarding
66 C L VonGuntien, jeweler
68 John Bingham, collector
72 Mrs Eliza Davis
74 John Harris, plasterer
76 Edm Willett, shoemaker
78 Mrs Susannah Evans
80 Methodist Episcopal church
82 Rev Wm Williamson, methodist
84 Mrs Duncan
88 T Stafford, harness maker
90 Wm Tallman, house mover
96 Edward Kent
98 W H Tallman, grocer

Cannon-st intersects
102 Mrs Charles Patton
104 Miss K S Wheeler
116 Wm Anstey, forman
118 Charles Stewart, founder
114 Robert Matter, printer
122 Peter Templeman, forman
124 J P Dundon, scale maker
130 Mrs Martha Mc Ardle

Robert-st intersects
132 Patrick Holleran, grocer
136 E R Baines, cashier G W R
138 Mrs Mary Tindill
140 Mrs Israel Bennett
142 Jno Routh, employe GWR
142 John McMullin, cooper
144 David Hunt, shoe cutter
146 J B McCune, sup't Wanzer
148 Adolphus Dalley, traveler
148 Isaac W Webster, trunk mfr
150 F H Villiers, civil engineer
154 M Putnam, traveler
156-158 Jas Houlden, builder

Burton-st intersects

JOH.
Edward Broderick, grocer
Vacant house
174 Patrick Harte, book-keeper
" Philip Long, wagon maker
176 Lawrence Kehoe, hackman
178 Robert Angus, salesman
180 John Smith, emigrant agent
182 Thomas Piper
184 Nelson Humphrey, tanner
186 Robert Beatty

Murray-st intersects
202 Mrs S Brennan
208 Charles Tilley, agent

Stuart-st intersects
210 Henry Lawson, butcher
214 Timothy Lynch, laborer
216 Thos Binnington, laborer
218 Charles Mines, moulder
220 T McKeown, laborer

Strachan-st intersects
222 James Forrest, shoemaker
228 Vacant

Simcoe-st intersects
Simcoe-st Methodist Church
260 St Lawrence Catholic school

Ferrie-st intersects
210 Henry Lawson, butcher
214 Timothy Lynch, laborer
216 Thos Binnington, laborer
218 Charles Mines, moulder
220 T McKeown, laborer

Picton-st intersects
282 John Dolan, laborer
Vacant lots

Mc Donald's intersects
306 John Sheehan, teamster
310 Vacant
312 Timothy Hanley, laborer
314 Daniel Collins, teamster

Wood-st intersects
324 John Campbell, laborer
342 Vacant

Burlington-st intersects

JOH.
352 Mrs Daniel Orr
354 Vacant
356 Patrick O'Neil, laborer
358 John Gompf, brewer
360 Leopold Bauer, brewer

Brock-st intersects
City hospital

Guise-st intersects
Murton & Reid's wharf
Myles' wharf

JOH.
John Street North, west side
2 J H Hogan, clothier
3 Thos Young, restaurant
9 J H Davis & Co, wool dealers
11 Mrs Hodgins, baker
13 John Lord, tailor
15 A McPherson, tinsmith
17 Young & Bro, plumbers
19 Vacant
21 N H Buchner, stoves and tinware

King Wm-st intersects
23 Philip Martin, butcher
27 Jas Holland, locksmith
29 Conrad Peters, weaver
31 Wm Richardson, bgd house
37 E & C Gurney's pattern shop
39 Mrs Ellen Lynd
41 Matthew Kenny, cooper
43 E G Kittson, M D

Wesley church

Rebecca-st intersects
45 Ernest Faustman, cooper
47 David Murray, blacksmith
49 P Doherty, carpenter
51 John Chapman, polisher
55 Mrs Elizabeth Ann Roper
57 Wm Dillon
59 Allen Lynd, clerk

Methodist Episcopal church

Gore-st intersects
65 Chas Hitzroth, shoemaker
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JOH.</th>
<th>HAMILTON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>George Schumacher, cabinet maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67-69</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>A Simons, pedlar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Miss Mary Troup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Daniel Flynn, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Wm A Davis, photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>H Bigelow, ins agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Henry Owens, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Wellington Tice, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Mrs Ella Dunn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>John McManus, traveler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Miss Mary Trup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Malleable iron works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Samuel Woodhouse, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>J S Murray, grain dealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>D B Chisholm, barrister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Robert Birkett, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>James Tindall, assessor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>J J Howard, blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>R J Howard, blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Cyrus A Birge, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>James Inch, fitter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Richard Brookesley, moulder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Robert Corner, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Joseph Hulgrave, machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Andrew Provo, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Charles Wilkes, yardman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>James Keough, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>Denis Buckley, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Wm Chidley, moulder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Adam Connell, machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>Angus Mackay, machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Thomas Cowie, machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>JOH.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Murray-st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>James Lister, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>James Donnelly, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Charles Bolton, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>A B Barry, manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>John Eustace, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Jos W Yearsley, painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>George Littlewood, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Stuart-st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Andrew Hammond, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Thos Cannon, car repairer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>James Dunn, blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Thos Canavan, glass blower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Thos Stanton, stone cutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Strachan-st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>James McIntyre, employee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Mrs M McLaren, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Simcoe-st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>John Murdoch, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Bernard McDonald, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Edw Passmore, blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>Charles Scott, engine driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>James Steele, stoker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Mrs Elizabeth Coffey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Charles Brown, glass blower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Matthew Gill, boiler maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>John J Dillon, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Ferris-st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Edward Crofton, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>James Ford, policeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>P J Burns, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>Wm Handley, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>Picton-st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>Mrs Bridget O'Neil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>Edward Murphy, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>Edward O'Neil, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>Thomas Hayes, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>Macaulay-st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>Andrew Begley, detective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>James Malcolmson, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
<td>JOH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>Wood-st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td>Patrick Connors, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>John McCarty, carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>James Thompson, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289</td>
<td>Malcolm Cowbrough, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293</td>
<td>Burlington-st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297</td>
<td>James Mills, butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Mrs Sarah Dakin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>John Whelan, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Brock-st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>John Boyd, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>Mrs Mary Ann Irving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>James Havers, teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>James Harvey, glass blower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331</td>
<td>Gile-st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
<td>John Street south, east side, from 43 King east to the Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339</td>
<td>1-3 Galbraith &amp; Co, grocers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343</td>
<td>7-11 Dixon Bros, fruiterers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347</td>
<td>13-15 Sanford, Vail &amp; Bickle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
<td>17 Trangott Richter, saloon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355</td>
<td>19 Henry L Harrison, butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359</td>
<td>21 M Gorfinke, pawnbroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363</td>
<td>23 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367</td>
<td>25 D C O'Ke-fe, surveyor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371</td>
<td>27-29 Morgan Bros, millers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>31 C F Abraham, com merch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>379</td>
<td>33 J Galloway, com merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383</td>
<td>35 R Waddell, barrister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387</td>
<td>37 Kelly &amp; Clarke, grocers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Main-st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>391</td>
<td>39 Wm Robinson, hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395</td>
<td>41 Mrs Blumenstiel, broker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>399</td>
<td>43 Wm Kelly, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>45 J Hoodless, cabinet maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>47 James Jolley, saddler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411</td>
<td>49 George H Lanigan, flour &amp; feed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>51 Mrs H Moses, clothing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>53 Robert Wilson, boots and shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423</td>
<td>55 Robert R Gage, barrister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JOH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STREET DIRECTORY.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>57 Joseph P Gant, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>61 John Smith, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>63 Mrs Flora Jacobs, fruits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>65 B B Brandun, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>67 Abraham Swaze, hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jackson-st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>James Lynch, hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Thomas Torrance, saddler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>John O’Brien, gunsmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>John Patterson, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>T Hat Steel, crockery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Leon Roos, clothier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Paul Martin, butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Charles Durr, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>E Shaw, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>George Roth, furniture dealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Mrs A Ferguson, fancy goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Mrs G B Ryckman, watchmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Mrs Eliza Peacock, hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hunter-st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Jos Hancock, flour &amp; feed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>R N Taylor, chemist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>David Dunlop, saddler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Mrs B M Delaney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>103 J &amp; L Pottruff, grocers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>107 J Howard, blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Richard Gray, clothier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>107 E Wansohood, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Mrs H C Arieys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Adolphine Winckler, cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Wm Mallory, broker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Geo Medhurst, confectioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Wm H McKay, baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>David Mitchell, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Mrs Wm Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Austin Sweetman, turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>James Hiscox, sweep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Augusta-st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Miss M Sturt, dressmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Mrs A Cuthress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Geo Ashby, cabinet maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN STREET SOUTH, WEST SIDE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 John Dresdale, tanner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Wm Prout, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Adam Ballentine, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 Mrs Lizze Harris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 James Inches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 C W Mulligan, architect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 S E Townsend, book-keeper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 W B Nichol, com traveler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149 W Sturt, salesman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MARIA-ST INTERSECTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>151 G B Izzard, mattress mfr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 Mrs Isabella Alexander</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AUGUSTA-ST INTERSECTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>106 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 S Duce, confectioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Hanson Quinn, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Wm Brown, hat presser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 D Kerrigan, farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Wm Reeves, baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Isaac Cassidy, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 W W Waddell, grain dealer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAMERON-ST INTERSECTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124 Robert Gallagan, sailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Adam Ballentine, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Martin Tenevick, horse trainer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 J Hudson, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Captin John Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 John Bell, merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 John Webster, builder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAVOY ST INTERSECTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>107 Mrs Ann Rosewarn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; E S Lawy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KIRK STREET, NORTH SIDE, FROM SYDENHAM TO KING STREET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 S J Moore, tool maker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ELGIN-ST INTERSECTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20 Joseph Smith, confectioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Archibald McDonald, salesman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>r &quot; Henry Carr, painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>r &quot; Samuel Phillips, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>r &quot; James Ecclestone, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>r &quot; Mrs Ann Fadden</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AUGUSTA ST INTERSECTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ESTHER ST INTERSECTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 John B Rousseaux, detective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Thos Hawkins, fireman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Mrs M A Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Edward Richards, checker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Wm Jeswell, moulder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HANNAH-ST INTERSECTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Church of Ascension</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KING STREET EAST, NORTH SIDE, FROM JAMES TO DELTA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 D Smith, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 A R Leask &amp; Co, dry goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Garland &amp; Rutherford, drugs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 S G Treble, gents' furnishings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 C S Chittenden, dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; James G Sinclair dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; C D Kelly, photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; C O Oddfellows' hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 W T Ecclestone, confectioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 A W Gage, watches, etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Richard Brierley, druggist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 Wm Bruce, patent agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Times editorial office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 J Eastwood &amp; Co, books, etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 A Murray &amp; Co, dry goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Jas Robertson, dry goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Y M Christian Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Excelsior Lodge, I O O F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Orange hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 R P Leask, gents' furnishings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
King Street East, south side

1 Brown, Routh & Co, wholesale grocers
2 R Service & Co, woollens
3 Bank British North America
4 T C Kerr & Co, wholesale dry goods
5 J A Skinner & Co, coppers
6 Glassco & Sons, hats, etc
7 T Bickle & Son, wholesale druggists
8 Canadian Bank of Commerce

Hughson-st intersects

17 F L Hooper, ins agent
18 Thos L Wavel, accountant
19 Ennis & Stirton, customs broker
20 Harold I ambe, grocer
21 Stuart & Macpherson, wholesale grocers
22 M Elder, Noon, grocery broker
23 McElderry, Kennedy & Co, wholesale china, etc
24 J Winer & Co, whs druggists
25 Levy Bros & Scheuer, wholesale jewelers
26 J Walker & Co, fancy goods
27 Vacant
28 Macpherson & Co, wholesale coppers
29 S E Gregory, com merchant
30 First Division Court
31 R Bennet, ins agent
32 McKeil & Co, com agency
33 John R Holden, com merchant
34 Garrick club rooms
35 St George’s committee room
36 Bank of Hamilton
37 McInnes Bros & Co, importers
38 The Hamilton Provident and Loan Society

John-st intersects

45 Galbreath & Co, grocers
47 Sanford, Vail and Bickley, wholesale clothiers
49-53 J McPherson & Co, wholesale boots and shoes
51 Wm Griffith, wholesale boots and shoes
52 Wesleyan female college
53 Catharine-st intersects

Walnut-st intersects

70 Joseph H Wilson, grocer
74 Thomas Taaffe, butcher
75 Wm Ogilvie, dry goods
79 Geo Steele, dancing master
81 Samuel Chapman, druggist
83 Wm Dicker, shoemaker
85 Fred Langberg, cabinet maker
87 Anthony B Tshann, butterer
89 E L Brazenor, harness maker
91 Thomas Evans, broker
95 O W Edgecombe, painter
97 John Laws, flour and feed
99 Chas Cluthe, surgical instruments
101 James Cahill, barrister
103 Wm I A Case, M D
104 Wm H Case, M D

Victoria-ave intersects

St Patrick’s Catholic church

Boat-ave intersects

271 T C Watkins, merchant

Emerald-st intersects

James Green, gardener
Julius Meyer, book-keeper
Alex Hamilton, druggist
Mrs Julia Grant

Wentworth-st intersects

John Little
F S Ryckman, produce dealer
Edward Barber
John Fowler, tailor
Thos Lorne, machinist

Burlington-st intersects

Michael Aikman, Cy Treas
John N Tarbox
John Proctor, merchant
P W Dayfoot
J R Wells, toll-keeper

Delta

King Street West, north side

from James to City limits

2 A Hamilton & Co, druggists
4 T B Fairchild, restaurant
6 George Lee, Son, fruits, etc
8 George Steele, dry goods
10 Farmer Bros, photographers
11 R L Ashbaugh, barrister
12 O’Reilly & Steele, barristers
13 Alex Campbell, jewelers
14 Fred J Schrader, tobacconist
16 Andrew Lay, saloon
18 Vacant
19 Wm Ogilvie, dry goods
20 A J Taylor, electricians’ furnishings
22 John Bland & Co, dry goods
24 Walter Applegath, electricians’ furnishing
25 Mrs F McLean, fancy goods
26 W Wilson & Son, tailor
28 Donald McLean, bookseller
30 John Stoneman, fruit, etc
32 James Widger, boots and shoes
34 J B Smith, school
36 A R Kerr & Co, dry goods
38 John Moodie, fancy goods
40 T W White, music dealer
42 Joseph Taylor, jeweler
44 Charles Foster, tailor
HAMILTON

KIN.

113 H T Harris, butcher
115 John Rodger, blacksmith
117 Mrs Geo Ross
119 I C Chilman, baker
121 J Zingsheim, cabinet maker
123 Dr James Leslie

Caroline-st intersects

141 H Broadbent, brass founder
143 Vacant
145 J & A Easson, broom makers
149 A Jameson, manager tool works
151 T G Spickett, tobacco manfr
153 G E Tuckett, tobacco manfr

185 Miss Ross, dressmaking

King William Street, north side, from 20 James north to Wentworth

2 Moore & Davis, estate agts
2 " Canada Business College
2 " T G Spickett
4 Wm King, tailor
6 Thos Morris, flour and feed
8 Alex Mars, bookbinder
10 Thomas Boggess, broker
12 Thos Easton, dealer
14 Benj Allen, furniture
16 Roberts & Griffin, printers
18 Gain Bros, paper bags
20 E Nixon, saloon
24 Robert Smyth, tinsmith
26 Robert Raw & Co, printers
28 Robert George, tailor

Ferguson-ave intersects

Mrs M A Priddis, grocer
164 Thos Allen, carpenter
166 Mrs Bennett
168 Jas Govier, shoemaker
170 M Brennan, lumber
178 Wm Davison, tailor
180 Mrs Zimmerman, boarding
182 Wm J Wallace, mould
184 J Matthews, shoemaker
186 Anthony Murray, laborer
188 Wm Turner, tailor
190 J Lightfoot, barber
192 John Gallacher, laborer
194 Esau Carter, harness maker
196 Peter Stewart, carpenter
198 Wm Price, shoemaker

108 George Hooper, laborer
200 Mrs M Maitland
202 " Matthew Rowan, cigar makr
204 John Mccurdy, carpenter
206 Peter Robertson, clerk
208 John Schroeder, cigar makr
210 Wm Stamp, painter

King.

Street directory.

68 Robert Lucas, moulder

Adam Hope & Co, storehouses

Police station

Mary-st intersects

110 Wm Walker, grocer
112 Vacant
114 Mrs Mary A Boggess, dealer
116 Albert Gibb's, paper boxes
120 Edward Mayhew, carpenter
123 Rev J W Abbott, Methodist
125 Vacant
127 Chas Newberry, tanner
130 Wm Sharpe, machinist
132 Wm Tocher, clerk
134 James Bartholomew
136 W F Foster, plumber
138 Jas Purnell, painter
140 Geo Maslin, grocer
142 John Price, carpenter
144 Mrs Mary A Boggess, dealer
146 David Park, shoemaker
148 Geo Welby, pattern maker
150 James Jones, mould
154 Geo Welby, pattern maker
156 Hiram King, butcher
158 G T Billington, carver
160 Patrick O'Brien, machinist
162 Samuel Hunter, laborer

Vacant grounds

Emerald-ave intersects

290 John Gardener, shoemaker
292 Steven-st intersects
294 John Burton, carpenter
302 E Fearnside, tailor

Ashley-st intersects

310 Robert Searies, laborer
312 Thos Pauling, laborer
314 Thomas H Herbert, mason
316 Chas Williams, shipping clk
322 Wm Moore, laborer
326 John Nixon, laborer
328 Jos Sholl, bricklayer

Wentworth-st intersects

John Landers, laborer
John Booker, founder

Some text entries include:
- H T Harris, butcher
- John Rodger, blacksmith
- Mrs Geo Ross
- I C Chilman, baker
- J Zingsheim, cabinet maker
- Dr James Leslie
- Caroline-st intersects
- H Broadbent, brass founder
- Vacant
- J & A Easson, broom makers
- A Jameson, manager tool works
- T G Spickett, tobacco manfr
- G E Tuckett, tobacco manfr
- Miss Ross, dressmaking
- King William Street, north side, from 20 James north to Wentworth
  - Moore & Davis, estate agts
  - Canada Business College
  - T G Spickett
  - Wm King, tailor
  - Thos Morris, flour and feed
  - Alex Mars, bookbinder
  - Thomas Boggess, broker
  - Thos Easton, dealer
  - Benj Allen, furniture
  - Roberts & Griffin, printers
  - Gain Bros, paper bags
  - E Nixon, saloon
  - Robert Smyth, tinsmith
  - Robert Raw & Co, printers
  - Robert George, tailor
- Ferguson-ave intersects
  - Mrs M A Priddis, grocer
  - Thos Allen, carpenter
  - Mrs Bennett
  - Jas Govier, shoemaker
  - M Brennan, lumber
  - Wm Davison, tailor
  - Mrs Zimmerman, boarding
  - Wm J Wallace, mould
  - J Matthews, shoemaker
  - Anthony Murray, laborer
  - Wm Turner, tailor
  - J Lightfoot, barber
  - John Gallacher, laborer
  - Esau Carter, harness maker
  - Peter Stewart, carpenter
  - Wm Price, shoemaker
- Ashley-st intersects
  - Robert Searies, laborer
  - Thos Pauling, laborer
  - Thomas H Herbert, mason
  - Chas Williams, shipping clk
  - Wm Moore, laborer
  - John Nixon, laborer
  - Jos Sholl, bricklayer
- Wentworth-st intersects
  - John Landers, laborer
  - John Booker, founder
KIN.

King William street, south side

Stinson's bank
3 H Martin, leather dealer
5 Bautz, Clayton & Burton, engravers
7-9 Brethour & Howden, dry goods
11 Thomas Fowkes, dry goods
13 James Sweeney, tinware
15 John Carruther, flour and feed
17 Michael Largay, broker
19 Joseph Towersey, millinery
21 Vacant
23 Mrs M Kilroy, broker
25 Francis McGuire, furniture
Hughson-st intersects
41 Wood & Leggat, warehouse
43 Haynes Manut Co
47 Brayley & Dempster, blacksmiths
53 Mrs Harriet Freeman, bdg
53½ N H Buchner, stoves and tinware

John-st intersects
57 John McKenna, saloon
63-67 M Brennan, planing mls
69 John Smellie, clerk
Catharine-st intersects
87 Elias Allins, whitewasher
89 R Dorsey, plasterer
91-93 Wm Brumley, barber
95 Mrs E Barton, rag dealer
Mary-st intersects
101 Mrs Mary Young, tavern
105 James Morrow, laborer
107 George Moore, carpenter
109 Peter Schaub, teamster
111 Wm Harper, shoemaker
113 John Knott, piano maker
115 T G Chesnut, boardg school
117 T G Chesnut, teacher
123 Henry Davis, carpenter
125 Hamilton Oliver, clerk
127 D McLaren, machinist
129 James Nicol, laborer
131 H C Russell, harness maker
133 John Rigby, builder
135 Wm Foreman, clerk
139 Wm H Chase, fireman
141 Chas Notz, stone cutter
143 Mrs Barbara Weaver, laundry
145 Fred Wurst, carpenter
147-149 James Cox, laborer

Ferguson-ave intersects
151 Wm Smyth, com traveler
153 Wm Hastings, cabinet mkr
155 James Snauwee, mason
157 Thos Stewart, tinsmith
159 John W Easton, brick mkr
161 Jas Hampson, packer
163 Mrs Jane Allan
165 Alex Campbell, clerk
167 C W Nichols, mfr
169 John Close, carpenter
171 Chris Rodger, gardener
173 Edgar Myers, cooper
175 Mrs R Proven
181 Mrs Ellen McDonough
185 Alfred Emerson, oil dealer
189 David C White, turner
199 Thos Norrhey, machine shop

Wellington-st intersects
209 Howard Douglas, agent

Victoria ave intersects
247 Maurice McKenna, laborer
249 Mrs Mary Batch
251 Mrs John Sanderson
255 Timothy Long, engine driver

East-ave intersects
Vacant grounds
277 J C Johnston, bookkeeper

LIB.

Tick Hale-st intersects

279 Mrs R Wright
281 Alex Holmes, shoemaker
283 Ribs T Hawkins, carpenter
285 David Love, carpenter
285½ Wm Bevis, machinist
Jas G Rayner, grocer

Stevens-st intersects

293 Mrs Ann Gainey
295 Denis Kelly, laborer
305 Mrs E Smith
311 Mrs Lucy Holmès

Ashley-st intersects

315 Henry A Jackson, laborer
317 Thos Kenny, laborer
321 Jas McCarthy, laborer
323 Daniel Williams, laborer
325 Charles Barry, mason
327 James Kenney, harness mkr
329 Luther Ross, laborer
331 John Ross, laborer
333 Wilkins Hurd, whitewasher

Wentworth-st intersects

Henry East, bricklayer
Burlington-st intersects
Samuel Liscombe, butcher

Kinnell Street, north side, from Inchbury

6 Wm Rankin, engineer
8 Thomas Burnip
14 John McBean, pattern maker

Kinnell Street, south side

9 John Hopkins
11 Robert Allan, caterer

Liberty Street, east side, from 120 Hunter east south to Catharina

3 Mrs Jane Costie

Groove-st intersects

17 Wm Anderson, pump mkr
19 John Mallon
21 Mrs Ellen Graham
23 Thos Davis, brush maker
4 James Simpson, teamster

Catharina-st intersects

Liberty Street, west side
M Isbester, builder

Grove-st commences

20 Patrick Jones, laborer
22 Michael Leahy, laborer
24 Peter Lepege, shoemaker
26 Charles Dodds, laborer

Catharina-st intersects

Little Market Street, north side, from Pearl north, west to Locke

2 James Lord, blacksmith
4 Terence Scott, laborer

Little Wellington-st intersects

8 Mrs Sarah Gillmore, seamstress
10 Mrs C Campbell
12 James Dore, blacksmith
20 Richard Hill, cigar maker

Little Peel-st intersects

22 Edwin Green, merchant
24 Patrick Doyle, tailor

Locke-st intersects

Little Market Street, south side

21 Mrs E Thompson

Locke-st intersects

Little Peel Street, east side, from 20 Little Market to Napier

4 D McCulloch, editor Spectator
8 Robert Edgar, porter
Little Peel Street, west side

3 James Brennan
5 John Sheehan, teacher
9 Donald Fraser, tailor
15 Wm Angus, machinist

South st intersects

Locke Street north, east side, from 286 King west to G W R workshops

2 Thos Murphy, grocer
6 Joseph Elwell, bolt maker
8 Vacant
12 Edward Duffy

Little Market st ends

24 Patrick Doyle, tailor
26 Mrs Margaret Potter
28 James Omand, turner
32 G Hilderbrant, laborer

Napier st intersects

42 Mrs Christina Reinbolt
R Lanaway, hotel

Peter st ends

60 Richard Buscombe, bricklayer
64 John Kerren, carpenter
Vacant lot

Florence st intersects

70 Peter Dingmon, shoemaker
72 Geo Thompson, laborer
74 J Henebery, laborer
76 John Freeman, blacksmith
78 Charles Blackburn, porter
80 Samuel Nie, boiler maker
82 Mrs Elizabeth Midwinter
84 Wm Mitchell, machinist
86 John Drynan
Dundurn hotel

York st intersects

Wood yard office

James McCue, engine driver
Frank Evans, blacksmith

LOC.

118 Joseph Foster, engine driver
120 Donald Campbell, carpenter
124 Thomas Milligan, laborer
126 James Gaskin, car examiner
130 Mrs Mary Corcoran
132 Wm Audett, laborer
134 J Woodhouse, blacksmith
136 Mrs Elizabeth O'Leary
138 Hugh McColl, engine driver

Barton st ends

152 Patrick O'Reilly, laborer
156 Timothy Redding, laborer

LOC.

119 James Wade, carpenter
81 Thomas Gordon, porter
85 John Houghton, carpenter
89 Wm Monk, book-keeper
91 John Quirk, varnisher
93 Thomas Hall, blacksmith
Mrs O'Regan, grocer

York st intersects

C Young, grocer
99 Walter Heim, turner
101 J Latremouille, laborer
103 T Daley, fireman
105 D T Hedley, miller
111 Edw Mason, engine driver
115 Wm Bowes, traveler
117 J Merriman, checker G W R
119 Charles McCarthy, tailor
121 Thomas Milne, laborer
123 Wm Milne, steam fitter
125 Robert Blunt, fireman
127 Alex Elder, laborer
129 Duncan Davidson, yardsman

LOC.

133 Wm McDougall, machinist
135 Arthur Cline, hackman
139 Mrs Catharine King
145 Willis K Innis, hackman
147 W H Woodhouse, shoemaker
149 James O'Connor, laborer
153 Alex Bell, fireman
155 W Hornby, machinist

LOC.

152 Patrick O'Reilly, laborer
156 Timothy Redding, laborer

Vacant lots

Jackson and Canada st intersects

Robert S Jacques, grocer
William and Duke st intersects
James Webb, shoemaker

Hunter st intersects

LOC.

VACANT

LOC.

VACANT

LOC.
### Locomotive Street, east side, from 230 York to Barton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAC.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Joseph Fletcher, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>J McCullough, engine driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>John Parks, machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Chas Lambert, machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Donald McKay, brakeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>John Wallace, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Wm Hancock, builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>George Taylor, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>D Butler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Edward Meakins, boiler maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Wm Connelly, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>James McNamee, axemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>James Wright, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>J White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Thos Tribute, machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Cyrus Olliver, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Benj Salisbury, saddler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Thos Moses, engine driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Charles Clarke, porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Mrs Elizabeth Lawlor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Edward Newman, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Wm Hamilton, laborer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Concession-st intersects

- Geo Kerr, time-keeper.

### McNab Street North, east side, from 46 King west to Barton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAC.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>C Foster, merchant tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>James McIntyre, silver plater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>G C Briggs &amp; Sons, patent medicines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>James McDougall, oil and lamps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>St Patrick's Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Brierley &amp; Graham, furniture warerooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-18</td>
<td>Watson &amp; Thompson cabinet hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Wm Farmer, lamps and oils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>David Bowman, barrister</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Vacant lot

### Vacant house

### Herkimer, Markland and South-sts intersect

- Robt McFarland, dairyman

### Concession-st intersects.

### Locomotive Street, east side, from 230 York to Barton

- John Smith, shoemaker
- 8-10 Vacant
- Vacant house
- 44 Chas Rieger, mason
- 11 Edgar Eisenhont, blacksmith
- 60 John Brown, blacksmith
- 46 Jas Ryan, tailor
- 48 Jno Semple, tobacco worker
- 50 John A Smith, file cutter
- 52 John Denley, moulder
- 54 Wm Jenkins, blacksmith
- 56 Chas Player, shoemaker
- 57 Wm Lang
- 60 Wm Cruickshank, machinist
- 62 Henry Wands, carpenter
- 64 James Atkins, carpenter
- 66 J Mowat, excise officer
- 68 Alex McLaughlin, engineer
- 70 Wm Laing, machinist
- 72 James Latimer, machinist

### Barton-st intersects

- John Woodman, fitter

### Locomotive Street, west side

- Vacant lot

---

### MAC.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAC.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Mrs S Baker, milliner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Lewis Lucas, tel repairer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Thos English, sailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Henry Urry, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Capt J Malcomson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Francis Edgar, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Jas Webster, super C S R R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Vacant lot

### Concession-st intersects.

- 162 Wm Clear, machinist
- 164 John McLean, bolt maker
- 168 C Berry, carpenter
- 170 Patrick Trainor
- 172 Wm Rattray, book-keeper
- 174 Walter Armstrong, painter
- 176 A Stewart, inland rev office

### Barton-st intersects.

- 182 G McLennan, laborer
- 184 Alex A Renwick, conductor

### Murray-st intersects

- 204 Samuel Young, book-keeper
- 206 J A Ward, accountant
- 208 James Johnston, carpenter
- Samuel Taylor, saloon

### Stuart-st intersects.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAC.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>H Marsh, baggage man GWR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>John Brown, blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Mat Thompson, carpenter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Strachan-st intersects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAC.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>John McDonald, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>John Hutt, foreman GWR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>W J McAllister, lumb mcht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>John Holt, engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>Henry Horton, machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>Frank Young, printer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Simcoe-st intersects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAC.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>Wentworth engine works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>Mrs Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>Mrs Murphy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
13 — Breimer, barber
15 James Bastedo, dentist
17 F W Fearman, provision
19 Vacuum
21 J P Kelly, shoemaker
23 G Fletcher, crockery and
glassware
25 Wm Tremlett, shoemaker
27 J Willis, boots and shoes
29 Thos Irwin & Co, stoves,
tinware, etc

Market-st commences
31 R C Cooper, grocer
33 Robert Evans, seed mer-
chant

York-st intersects
35 John A Barr & Co, druggist
37 Butcher's Hall hotel
39 Matthew High, saloon
41 John Malcom, hotel
43 Thomas Bradfield, hotel
45 Hugh O'Brien, variety store
47 J M VanNorman, boots and
shoes
49 James Hirst, boots & shoes
51 Mrs Joseph Wisker, tavern
53 Peter Duffy, hotel

Merrick-st intersects
57 Thomson, Birkett & Bell, dry
goods wholesaler
61 Simpson, Stuart & Co, whole-
sale grocers
63 Dundas Cotton Mills Co
65-75 Jas Stewart & Co, found-
ry

Vine-st intersects
77 Hugh Young, brass foundry
79 R Crockett, silver-plater
85 Mrs Bella Chandler
87 Saml McCullough, cab driv
89 James Halloran, moulder
92 S Cline, marble dealer

STREET DIRECTORY.

Burlington-st intersects
179 Peter O'Reilly, brushmaker
181 Capt Wm Wood
183 John Logan, revenue officer
185 John Wilson laborer

Vacants lots

Murray and Stuart-sts intersect
G W R Bridge
221 Alfred Davis, clerk

Strachan-st intersects
225 Alfred Turner, grocer
227 Andrew Ross, com mercht

HAMILTON

MAC.
1 256 Hugh Smith, laborer
2 254 David Farr, laborer
3 250 John Cowie, moulder
4 252 R Alix, tailor

Ferrie-st intersects
264 W S Twohy, clerk
266 Mrs Malcolmson
268 George Buff, moulder
270 Wm J Jones, steward
272 Michael Welsh, laborer
274 John Holland
276 Edw Henry, shoemaker
278 Samuel Shearer, laborer
280 John Solleeder, moulder
282 David Love, baker
286 Thomas Enright, laborer

Vacant house

Pictou-st intersects
296 Michael O'Neil, glass-blower
298 Mrs Enright
300 Phillip Parr, laborer

Maccaskey st intersects
302 Wm McGowan, laborer
304 Vacant
306 Wm Robertson, laborer
308 Thomas Driver, laborer
310 Wm Turk, laborer

Wood-st intersects
Vacant lot
324 Edward Barker, laborer
326 John Smith, laborer

Burlington-st intersects
332 Burlington Glass Works
Vacant lot
Thos Snowden, blacksmith
Thos McIvrairn, Cairn Brae

McNab Street North, west side
1-3 Richard Mackay, grocer
9 Richard Haigh, book-binder
11 Amor & Yager, undertakers
Macaulay Street east, north side, from Glass works James north to Wellington

Hughson-st intersects

25 John Johnson, engineer
27 George Chapman, tinsmith
31 Mrs Ann Connolly

John-st intersects.

Vacant lots

Catharine-st intersect.

Vacant lots

Mary-st intersects

John Jones, grocer
Geo E Mills, bricklayer
Hiram Jones, bricklayer
Wm Laxon, carpenter
Henry Wheeler, brushmaker
George Maxham, labourer

Ferguson ave intersects

Henry Hingston, labourer
Mrs Bridget McGuire
H Lamartine, cabinet maker
Jas Sweetlove, carpenter
James Martin, labourer
Wm Chadley, stove-mounter

Wellington-st intersects.

Macaulay Street East, south side

Hamilton glass works

Hughson-st intersects

28 Edward Maloney, labourer
30 John Kennedy, boiler maker
32 Wm Simple, plasterer
34 Thos Murphy, mould

John-st intersects

Vacant lots

Catharine-st intersects

Macaulay Street West, south side

5 Edward Murphy, labourer
7 Henry Muller, glass blower
Vacant lots

MacNab-st intersects

32 Isaac Leblanc, repairer
36 John Brown, machinist
38 Mrs Eliza Searle, boarding
40 Thos Beavers, labourer
42 Wm B Griner, glass blower
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAL</th>
<th>HAMILTON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Jones &amp; McQuesten, barrister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>W R Macdonald, barrister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>G S Papps, barrister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>J Turner &amp; Co's warehouse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hughson-st intersects**

- Thomas Myles, coal dealer
- J Winer & Co
- James Stuart, clerk
- Mrs James Hannon

**John-st intersects**

- Charles Hiby, saloon

**Log privatelot**

- Charles Cook, Shades saloon
- J Winer & Co
- Thomas Myles, coal dealer
- J Winer & Co

**Main Street east, south side**

2 Hamilton club house
2 Hugh C Baker
2 Hamilton Real Estate Association
2 District telegraph company
2 Geo D Edwards, horse agent
2 Chas Sadlier, barrister

**Wentworth-st intersects**

- James Evans, bricklayer

**Emerald-st intersects**

- A I Mackenzie, sur customs
- C R Smith, manager Canada sewing machine co

**Emerald-st intersects**

- J G Davis, estate agent
- Wm Moore, estate agent

**Victoria-ave intersects**

- Prince's square
- Court house

**Wentworth-st intersects**

- Chris Magen, butcher
- Charles James, machinist

**Wentworth-st intersects**

- Nursery grounds
- Edward Martin, stonecutter

**Burlington-st intersects**

- Vacation lots to
- A I Mackenzie, sur customs
- C R Smith, manager Canada sewing machine co

**Wentworth-st intersects**

- Chris Magen, butcher
- Charles James, machinist
- Martin Carey, laborer

**John-st intersects**

- James Evans, bricklayer

**John-st intersects**

- Mrs James Hannon

**John-st intersects**

- Myron Johnson, carpenter
- Mrs Alice Evans

**John-st intersects**

- Robert Laidlaw, clerk
- John Dallas, com traveler
- Mrs James Hannon

**John-st intersects**

- Mrs Margaret Phelan
- R S Miller
- J D Conklin, com traveler

**John-st intersects**

- Jas McKay, grocer
- Daniel Hunt, builder
- Archibald Davis, pressman
- David Monger, porter
- Vacant

**John-st intersects**

- Mrs Agnes McCloy
- J Cummings, tax collector

**John-st intersects**

- D E Roberts, marble dealer
- Vacant

**John-st intersects**

- Alex McLagan, stone-cutter
- N F Birely, vinegar mfr

**Lake-st intersects**

- Wm McDonald, builder
- Vacant

**Lake-st intersects**

- Maitland Young, sec H & N W R
- Hugh Murray, grocer
- Benj Lewis, sash manfr
- John Winer, druggist

**Wentworth-st intersects**

- Thomas Burrows, auctioneer
- Rev W S Griffin
- D B Galbraith, grocer
Main Street West, south side

1 Thomas Freeborn, painter
2 Dr Edwin Henwood
3-17 Vacant

Queen-st intersects

1 39 Mrs C Gillies
2 41 Harold Lambe, grocery broker
3 43 M C Laven
4 55 Peter Balfour, box manfr
5 57 W G Dunn & Co, spice mills Pennington's stained glass works

Bay-st intersects

67 Mrs T Walker
68 Thomas Kingdon, laborer
69 Mrs Elizabeth Troup
70 Wm Johnston, marble cutter
71 Joseph Miller, painter
72 Thos Haygarth, machinist
73 Dr George E Husband
74 Mark Pulling, foreman
75 Wm G Nielson, baker
76 Wm Gibson, engineer
77 C F Babcock, builder
78 Walter Spencer, piano tuner
79 Martin Sammons
80 John Brown, machinist
81 George Kellogg, shoemaker
82 Caroline st intersects
83 A A Wyllie, agent
84 Mrs Robert Osborne
85 H T Bunbury
86 Mrs J R Thompson
87 G H Armstrong, P O, clerk
88 Andrew Wilson, manufact'r
89 James H Mills
90 Main Street West, south side
91 Ethelbert Servos, bailiff
92 Primary school
93 Queen-st intersects
94 O C Evans, window shades
95 Wm Harvey, traveler
96 Thomas Lees, jeweler
97 William H Mills
98 Wm Palmer, traveler
99 Robert Campbell, potter
100 Wm Somerville, bookkeeper
101 C H Sutherland, draughtsman
102 Geo Strain, laborer
103 Vacant

Caroline st intersects

104 Main Street West, south side

105 A A Wyllie, agent
106 Mrs Robert Osborne
107 H T Bunbury
108 Mrs J R Thompson
109 G H Armstrong, P O, clerk
110 Andrew Wilson, manufact'r
111 James H Mills
112 Ethelbert Servos, bailiff
113 Primary school
114 Queen-st intersects
115 O C Evans, window shades
116 Wm Harvey, traveler
117 Thomas Lees, jeweler
118 William H Mills
119 Wm Palmer, traveler
120 Robert Campbell, potter
121 Wm Somerville, bookkeeper
122 C H Sutherland, draughtsman
123 Geo Strain, laborer
124 Vacant

St Clair Balfour, merchant
36 Edw McGiverin, merchant
40 Mrs James Kirkpatrick
42 Miles Overend, clerk
44 Richd Bradley, com traveler
46 Mrs Wm H Newell
48 Samuel Kemp, com traveler
50 W W Summers, carpenter
52 Wm A Venator, turner
54 James Sutton, box maker
56-58 Aitchison & Co, planing mill
60 Joseph Jeffery, city laundry
62 Richard Bradley, traveler
64 W F Power, clerk
66 C H Bampfylde, grocer
100 Vacant
104 Jas Sinclair, county judge
108 P C Baicher
112 M Young, sec H & N W Ry
114 Wm Laidlaw, barrister
116 Alex Murray, merchant
138 Geo Henry patent agent
140 A G Hopkins, merchant
142 J M Buchan, insp schools
144 Chas D A Heath, clerk
148 T C Mewburn, insp customs
150 Geo Denoon, clerk
152 Robt H Gardiner, M D
154 St Clair Balfour, merchant
156 Samuel Briggs
158 Henry S Roebuck, insp ins
160 Rev Chas Thomson
166-168 Vacant
    John Froelich, grocer
    Pearl-st intersects
Vacant lots
     Locke-st intersects
184 S Chambers, machinist
186 Hilton Loucks, harness makr
188 Mrs Mary Schadel
190 R W Campbell, potter
192 Mrs Sarah Ann Page
196 Mrs Mary Ann Hartley
Margaret-st intersects

228 Mrs Eliza New
250 Henry New, brick manuf
Garto-st intersects

21 E J Bennett, bar-keeper
23 Mrs J L Smith
27 John Mitchell
31 Dr Henry T Ridley

Charles-st intersects

33 Wm Herman, merchant
35-37 Vacant

Park-st intersects

39 Mrs C Gillies
41 Harold Lambe, grocery broker
43 M C Laven
55 Peter Balfour, box manfr
4 " James Balfour, architect
57 W G Dunn & Co, spice mills Pennington's stained glass works

Bay-st intersects

18 Robt Milne, photographer
20 David Steele
22 Captain John H Caddy
24 Mrs H A Poundon
26 Mrs Patton
28 A B Barry, manufacturer
30 Wm King, tailor
32 James Amor, undertaker
184 Mr John Graham, carpenter
186 Geo Webb, shoemaker
188 Mrs Geo Webb, laundress
185 Wm R Barker, packer

Main Street West, north side

Andrew Harper, butcher
Argo-st intersects
Geo H Walker, traveler
Joseph Sante, laborer
Mrs Robert Powell
Arthur Nash, toll-keeper
Samuel Bell, bailiff
Mrs Andrew Skinner
Geo Rutherford, druggist
Edw Mitchell, bank manager
John Eastwood, book-seller
John W Murton, coal dealer
Wm Macaulay, traveler
John Farley, china, glass, etc
J Sweet, traveler
Wm Steward, carpenter
Vacant house
Dr Louis Springer
R C Stinson, hotel
Wm Mac, laborer
R R Gage, solicitor
Children's home
Simon James, Delta hotel

Main Street west, north side, from 36 James south, to city limits

2 Oliver Hancock, boilermaker
4 Harvey Holmes, painter
6 Vacant
8 Mrs Jane Ann Weeks
8 Centenary church
10 F N Drew, piano dealer
12 Rev Anthony C Walshe
14 Colin McRae, traveler
16 Bernard Winnifrith, grocer

McNab-st intersects

18 Robt Milne, photographer
20 David Steele
22 Captain John H Caddy
24 Mrs H A Poundon
26 Mrs Patton
28 A B Barry, manufacturer
30 Wm King, tailor
32 James Amor, undertaker

Charles-st intersects
### MAR. Catches St intersects
189 David Craig, laborer  
191 A H Tanner, laborer  
193 John Davis, brickmaker  
197 Jas Vent, carpenter  
199 Geo Hempstock, butcher  
201 Ann Miller, laborer  
203 Mrs Rachell  
205 Chris Risel, teamster  
207 Mrs Alice Hume  
209 Wm King, laborer

### Main St intersects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Wm Myers</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Patrick Knight</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>George Levell</td>
<td>gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>James Bricknell</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>John Clapham</td>
<td>plasterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Wm Johnson</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Wm Gillespie</td>
<td>customs officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>John Modlin</td>
<td>butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Wm Shaw</td>
<td>contractor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Main St north side, from James St, east to Wellington

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mrs Margaret McKay</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Street Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Michael Sullivan</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>George D Rich</td>
<td>printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Abraham Kingdom</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Thos Kerruish</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wellington St intersects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mrs Margaret McKay</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wellington St north side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>McNab north to Bay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Market St, north side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Hamilton Gymnasium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Rich Frayne</td>
<td>harness maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>J Mathews &amp; Son</td>
<td>painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-14-16</td>
<td>Chas Blakesley</td>
<td>hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Market stables</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>R Jones, second-hand dealer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-24</td>
<td>Thos Gillesby, saloon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>James Hume, vet surgeon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-28</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Park St intersects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>M J Clarke</td>
<td>clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Geo C Johnston</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Mrs Jessie Richardson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Mrs Samuel Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Joseph Fielding</td>
<td>hatter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>John S Amor</td>
<td>engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Peter McCulloch</td>
<td>hatter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>John Rodgers</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bay St intersects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Dr Charles F A Locke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>George McVittie</td>
<td>foreman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>J C Henry</td>
<td>teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Wm Waldron</td>
<td>teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>George Lawgett</td>
<td>teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Hendrie &amp; Co, blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Albert Boyle</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Miles Johnston</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>D Kelly, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Thos S Best</td>
<td>auctioneer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Thos Harbottle</td>
<td>wood dealer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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82 Vacant
84 Mrs Ann Dixon
86 Mrs Mary Richardson

Caroline-st intersects

92 Jacob Lowery, salesman
Primary School
Evangelical Church
98 Rev F Schwartz
100 T S Bell, civil engineer
102 Major R Tomassek
104 Vacant
106 Alex Arnott, clerk
108 Vacant
110 John W James, health insp

Hess-st intersects

114 Walter Anderson, book-kpr
116 Mrs Hannah Pat
118 Rev John Lancelot
120 Mrs Alex Scobie
122 Cyrus King, grocer
124 James Horsburgh, clerk
128 John S Innes
130-132 Vacant

Queen-st intersects

140 Thomas Crow, machinist
142 Thomas Glass, moulder
144 Edward Ladd, baker
150 Patrick O'Neil, laborer
156 Wm Harper, laborer
158 James Fairclough, carpenter
160 Robt Wright, teamster
162 Geo A Tristram, blacksmith
164 George S Board, laborer

Bay-st intersects

Market Street, south side

1 Robt Dunlop, com merchant
3 T H McKenzie, wool dealer
5 Simon Lalor, harness maker
H W Bilton, soda water mfr
13 Dominion hotel stables
19 Warehouse

Park-st intersects

33-35 J B Mathews, livery

37 John S Shoemaker, painter
43 F V Jones, hatter

Bay-st intersects

St Paul's German Church
63 Rev Frederick Spade
69 Hendrie & Co's stables
71 W D Robinson, hide dealer
73 Wm Lee, laborer
75 John Mariatt, teamster
77 Jas Rice, laborer
79 Samuel McCraken, teamster
81 George Ashmore, teamster
83 Thomas McBride, foreman
Hendrie & Co's stables

Caroline-st intersects

91-93 Vacant
95 Isaac Armstrong, grainbuyer
97 Joseph Woon, tailor
103 Charles Huton, tailor
105 A L Anderson, agent Globe
107 J W Murray
109 Wm Christie
111 F N Tennant, teacher

Hess-st intersects

119 P H Hanlon, grocer
121 John Walker, blacksmith
119 John Campbell, broommaker
121 Mrs Geo Hall
123 Wm Southam, journalist
125 Robert W Adams, barrister
127 Vacant
129 J E Wing, machinist
131 Andrew Higgins, confectioner
133 John Atlee, tinsmith

Queen-st intersects

Market Square, from 17 James north to McNab

1 G Magann & Co, druggists
2 P Ronan, flour and feed
3 George A Mills, hatter
4 Wm Fell, engraver
5 Chicago Laundry

11 F Clarke, boot and shoes

MULKINS & CO, stove dealers
7 Thomas Mackay, grocer
" W & J Morden, produce and commission
8 Wm Webster, flour and feed
9 Hamilton Tea Company
10 Cyrus King, grocer
11 Mrs Sarah Feaver, hotel
12 R Irwin, Shakespeare hotel
13 George Smith, hotel
14 Wm Harris, baker
15 F L Cherrier, grocer
16 R J Wood, Empire house
18-20 Spectator office

Victoria mutual fire ins Co

McNab-st intersects

Markland Street, north side from James south, west to Queen

Henry Robson, bricklayer

McNab-st intersects

John Irvine

Park-st intersects

Wm Wallace, freight agent

Bay-st intersects

Vacant lots

Caroline-st intersects

R W Jocelyn, bricklayer
John Rose, farmer

Hess-st intersects

Markland Street, south side

Vacant lots

Park-st intersects

Mrs Mary Logie

Bay-st intersects

Wm Ainsley, trunk maker
John Walford
Wm Goodall, farmer
Edwin Wilde, ins agent

STREET DIRECTORY.
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6 Wm Sharp, carpenter
George Jones, carpenter
Thomas Briers, painter
Charles Grant, coachman
Wm Lennox, caretaker

Hess-st intersects

Mary Street, east side, from 124 King east to the Bay

14 Christopher Morris, sailor
16 Edmund Willett, shoemaker
18 Mrs McPherson
20 Henry Harris, boot-cutter
Mrs P Young, boarding

King Wm-st intersects

Wm Walker, grocer
26 James Way, painter
34 Wm McLelland, collar maker
38 Wm Smye, collar maker

Rebecca-st intersects

Wm Howick, grocer
46 Mrs McNirrie
Public school

Wilson-st commences

68 Star Auger Co
" N B Robbins, manuf grates
70 Wm Reid, constable
74 Joseph Barr, clerk G W R
76 J Carruthers, flour dealer
78 Robert Farley, tinsmith
80 Wm Bevis, cabinet maker
82 Leo Blatz, tailor

Kelly's commences

84-88 A Laidlaw & Co, founders
Planing mills

Cannon-st intersects

108 Chas McNab, com traveler
118 David White, book-keeper
122 Robert Kelly, p o clerk
124 John H Putnam, agent
128 James Kingdon, tailor
Mary Street, west side

134 Joseph Greenfield, agent
140 Chas Hotchkiss, tel operator
142 Richard Seldon, carpenter

Barton-st intersects

148 Wm Kingdon, printer
152 George Beach, broker
156 John Hayes, laborer
162 Geo French, carpenter
166 Joseph Hopkins, weaver
168 R T Smith, baggage master
170 Benj Crites, carpenter
172 Edw Fearman, bricklayer
174 F L Cherrier, grocer

Barton-st intersects

180 Isaiah Audett, blacksmith
208 Wm Fairley, plumber
210 Theo Woolfe, brakesman
238 Alex Main, rope manf

Sarnan-st intersects

240 James Patton, laborer
242 T Buckingham, boilermaker
244 Wm Gilligan, laborer
246 Wm Thompson, blacksmith
252 Alex Hunter, laborer

Sarnan-st intersects

254 Mathias Magerus, laborer

Ferre-st intersects

Alfred E Bates, carpenter

Mackaulay and Picton-st intersect

Mary Street, west side

1 Mrs J O'Reilly
15 Wm E Pearman, cook

King William-st intersects

25 John Watson, sen, vet surg
27 John Watson, jr, horse train
29 Mrs Bella Allice, seamstress
31 Michael Flynn, cigar maker
39 Thomas Kennedy, grocer

Rebecca-st intersects

Henry Hill, butcher
43 Robt Steele, machinist
45 Geo H Milne, carpenter
47 Richard Sharhorne
49 Amos Johnson, huckster
51 N Chappell, whitewasher
53 N Chappell, jun, laborer
55 A D Martin, book-keeper
58 Mrs Ellen Land
57 Vacant
59 Hugh Sweeney moulder
61 Charles Molzan, shoemaker
73 Geo Cavill, stove munter
75 Mrs Nehemiah Ford
83 Vacant
85 Wm Strong, bookkeeper
89 John Bradley, carpenter
91 Patrick Kennedy, carter
93 T Lucas, moulder
95 Alex Moore, barber
97 John Dwyer, laborer
99 Alfred Cogswell, painter

Cannon-st intersects

117 Lewis Hancock, laborer
119 John Riche, druggist
121 Peter Fitzpatrick, carpenter
123 Mrs H Hughes, boarding
125 Mrs Annie Bowes, boarding
127 David West, switchman

Robert-st intersects

143 Francis Crow, carpenter
145 Robert Wynn, fireman
147 Thomas O'Connell, painter
149 E Freeman, marble cutter
151 J B Buckingham, gas fitter
153 R F Webster, machinist
157 O H Moore, machinist
159 Stephen Searle, carpenter
161 Alfred Crow, machinist
163 Miss Sarah Stuart, boarding
165 Charles Jenkens, engineer
167 Thomas Whiteley, polisher
169 John Deylet, laborer
171 John McKellar, traveler
173 Wm Barnfather, engineer
175 Terence Kavanagh, moulder
180 John Osborne, grocer

Merrick, north side, north from

55 James north to Bay

Mackaulay and Picton-st intersect

183 Vacant
187 Wm Hughes, carpenter
190 James Dalton, laborer
201 Patrick Gavin, laborer
203 Mrs Mary Grace
207 J Marshall, rooemaker

Murray-st intersects

227 Fred Schelter, moulder
233 Peter O'Connell, teamster

Sarnan-st intersects

Mrs Bridget Crotty

Sarnan-st intersects

Merrick Street, north side, from

55 James north to Bay

2 A F Forbes, insurance agent
6 H Hoy, barber
8-12 Royal hotel
14 City directory office
16 Rose & Co, produce
18 N Hammond, ins agent
20 Staunton & Franks, surv'r
16 Hamilton mutual fire ins Co
18 John Proctor, forwarder
20-22 John Alanson, auctioneer
24 McKay Printing Company
11 Woodbine hall
29 Woodbine Saloon, William Channell
30 Johnston & Gillmore, auctioneers
32 Wm Gunner leather dealer
34 Gospel hall
36 Vacant
38 Canada Farmers' Mutual Ins Co

McNab-st intersects

52 Thos C Stewart, japanner
56 James Simpson, merchant

Park-st intersects

72 Wm Walkcr, grocer
74 Wm Dodd, feather dyer
76 C M Wintercorbyn, hair-re storer

McNab-st intersects

Mrs A T Stewart, dressmaker
7 W T Munday
80 Robt Calderwood, merchant
82 Alex McMenemy, chief police
84 John Cox, photographer
86 Hurd & Roberts
90 Dr W G Stark
92 E M Furniss, marble dealer
96 Misses Carr, dressmakers
98 Hurd & Roberts, marble works

Bay-st intersects

Merrick Street, south side

1-5 L Jones, billiard room
7 Thos Richardson, auctioneer

McNab-st intersects

35 Thomas Duffy, hotel
49 Mrs Agnes Patterson
53 Wm Bradfield, hotel
57 David Black, blacksmith
59 Thos Clohecy, harness mkr
61 M E Rice & Co, marbledlrs
63 Richd Hilts, marble cutter
67 M E Rice & Co, marble dealers

Park-st intersects

73 L Adley
75 Alex Trendall, laborer
77 Wm Farmer, watchmaker
79 Mrs Margaret Spohn
83-85 Alex Campbell, grocer
89 Vacant
91 W G Stark, M D

Park-st intersects

Mill Street, north side, from

95 Caroline north, west to Hess

8 Edwin Gradwell, machinist
10 Wm Coutts, pedler
14 John McCarthy, laborer
16 George Cannon, laborer
18 John Ormston, teamster

Hess-st intersects
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mulberry Street, north side, from 159 James north to Caroline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert Jackson, plasterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Mrs Annie Oliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 B Jordan, whitewasher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Joseph Jeffrey, wood worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Harrison Hoy, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Wm Sheppard, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Henry Tomes, painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Joseph Preston, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Hooper, baker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mulberry Street, south side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7-9 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Wm Cusick, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Michael Cussan, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Frank Kavanagh, hackman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Frank Sturdy, grocer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mc Nab-st intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29 James Chisholm, builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 James Findlay, slate roofer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Mrs W J Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 S F Egan, merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Alfred Skinner, baker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Park-st intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>67-77 Hamilton Gas Light Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79 William Ashby, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 Daniel Hartnett, laborer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bay-st intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103 Philip Bowden, brewer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Railway-st intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 John C Burrows, builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Josiah Moon, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 George Anderson, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Patrick Dillon, laborer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Murray Street east, south side, from 228 James north to Wellington</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 John C Burrows, builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Josiah Moon, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 George Anderson, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Patrick Dillon, laborer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Murray Street west, north side, from 213 James north to Bay.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 Henry B Witton, inspector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Capt Edward Zealand</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Murray Street West, south side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Albion hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 J Dally &amp; Son, bellows makers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Mrs John H Greer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Urry, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 William Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Robert Hanning, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 William Yaldon, hotel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Napier Street, north side, from 43 Bay North, west to Locke</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 David Edgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Mrs M Quinn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Richard Moyes, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Mrs Mary Flett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Jas Taylor, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 D Gleason, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Thos Drew, builder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Caroline-st intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48 James Passmore, packer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Mrs Eliza Gibbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 David Marsh, book-keeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 I McMichael, whipmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 John White, barrister</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Queen-st intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>98 Wm Banks, photographer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Railway-st intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30 Thos Drew, builder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P Grant &amp; Son's brewery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>87 F N Foster, silver plater</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Railway-st intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>87 F N Foster, silver plater</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Railway-st intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>87 F N Foster, silver plater</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>